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I SWIFTS PREMIUM 
! SLICED BREAKFAST

SWIFTS PREMIUM

3 Hershey’s or Dixie Crystals

EACH “SMOKED LIKE HAM” 
COPELAND - ALL MEAT

NO BONE NO FAT 
FULLY COOKED

A REGULAR 
2.99 VALUE (With $5.00 Or More Order)

LEAN
G R O U N D

SMALL LEAN MEATY

PRICES
GOOD
APRIL

13
14
15
16

FOODMART IS TRULY SORRY THAT DUE 
TO UNFORSEEN CONDITIONS — WE COULD NOT 
HAVE THE WH1RLYBIRD AT OUR STORE LAST 

WEEK — HOWEVER, WEATHER PERMITTING, 

T H E  W H I R L Y B I R D  W I L L  BE  

A T  F O O D M A R T  T H I S  F R I D A Y  
A P R I L  15th -  2-6:30 P. M.

WE ARE ALSO FEATURING

WILSON’S or ARMOURS 7 to 10 Lb. 

WILSON’S TENDER SMOKED

LYKES10 -12  Lb. READY TO EAT

“WHEN BETTER MEATS ARE AVAILABLE FOODMART WILL HAVE THEM'

^ L A R G E  ^
L O C A L

FLORIDA GRADE A

CANS FOR

MORTON’S
CHICKEN
TURKEY
BEEF
P O T
P I E S '

Food King Potato Sttcka 
Food King Baby Llmaa 
Food Kiag H. E. Peaa 
Food King Pork A Beana 
Food King Kidney Beana 
Food King (»rt. Northern G 
Food King Turnip Greco* 
Food King Muatard Green* 
Food King White Potatoea 
Food King Collard Green*

DOZEN

SHURFINE
O R A N G E

F O R  A F R E E  R I D E  —  P U R C H A S E
72 BTLS. OF SALTY DOG OR BRING 72 

SALTY DOG BOTTLE CAPS TO FOODMART
SALTY DOG — THE FINEST UNCARBONATED 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK AVAILABLE

SEE  S A N F O R D  F R O M  T H E  A I R
ROXEY BOOTH y  

BREADED «

S H R I M P  » »
DREART-O-CHICKEN 
CHUNK STYLEE A S T E R

EGG
D Y E

SOUTHERN QUEENssr DRINK 3
NURSE LMAN’g _

APPLE SAUCE 7
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink

SHURFRESH mm
VANILLA WAFERS A  
CREME SANDWICHES “

BIRDSEYE

SARA LEE

McKe n z ie s  
FIELD PEAS 
CORN
GREEN PEAS 
B. E. PEAS

t BROCCOLI 
SPEARS

(WITH ORDER)KOTEX 12’s PAPER

I E E T S

SHURFINE
SALAD

DRESSING
NUT

COOKIES SANFORD CHULMOTA

i

i



Seminole Cbh#  ptomiiei A M
that runoff in necessary fai thin 
lection ai well aa in til* Sebas
tian location and will puih u«* 
of tha canal at th* ineana of dia- 
pnaal. Another point la that eon- 
trol of tha walar head lor Um dry 
icaton la considered Meetaarf 
here.

tained behind ■ dam with ftlea 
for uie as required.

The report said (hat runoff 
would b« taken through Sebas- 
llan Inlet by way of Sebastian 
Creek in southeast Brevard Coun
ty. It noted that a second diver
sion canal had been considered, 
but now might not be required.

"reflection of local interests’' in 
the plan.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
John Krider said the plan has 
much merit, hut that Seminole 
County interests would he served 
best by a drain-off outlet some
where in this section instead of 
much farther south at hat been 
suggested.

This would mean that the San- 
fonl-Tituiville Canal could aerve 
two purposes - • for navigation 
and to dlacharge excess waters, 
with part of the coal of the 
canal being borne by the flood 
control district.

“At present we*r# Belling no 
real benefit from any funds bring 
spent through the flood control 
district as all the money Is be
ing put into projects in (he south 
end of tha state,’’ Krider said.

calculated to provide the stor
age capacity required to ease of 
excessive rainfall and high flood 
runoff. The minimum elevalions 
would leave adequate wa^er to 
prevent fish loss and for noma 
and industrial demands.

During the dry season tha reser
voir* would retain enough water

A proposed plan which lists 
the long-discussed Sanford-Titus- 

fville Canal as one possible means 
of discharging excess waters In 
this area will be dimmed at e 
meeting in Sanford April SI.

Seminole, Brevard, Orange and 
Volusia County official* who have 
been working on water problems 
will attend the meeting in the 
courthouse to talk about the plan 
with represent stive a of tha Cen

t r a l  and Southern Florida Flood 
Control District, who proposed It.

The flood control district is 
asking support of the proposal 
by officials and property owners 
In counties Involved. A report 
distributed hy the district stresses 
that emphasis being placed on

Seminole County will propose 
that tha canal be included In tha 
plan a* one of two runoff ehan- 
nrls, he said,

"We have improvrd.on the idea 
for the canal by eliminating some 
complications conreming th e  
route It would lake," Krider said. 
"We now think it might termi
nate toulb of Titusville, maybe 
around Indian River City. This 
would bypass some well fields 
and other obstacles easier than 
in aotne earlier proposals and we 
have the support of some pro
perly owners involved in the rights 
of way."

The plan to be discussed at the 
upcoming meeting here may soon 
be recommended to the U. 5. 
engineers If it is received favor
ably by the areas affcclcd, the

report of the flood control dis
trict said.

It tnctudes a aeriea of dual 
purpose water storage reservoirs 
in the low lying marsh area amt 
the existing river channel. Dur
ing ihe wet portion of each year 
the water in these reservoir* 
would he lowered to elevations

for Irrigation of farms and other 
requirements.

Four surh reservoirs are sug
gested, forming a series of 
takes, two to four miles wide just 
above SR 48 in Seminole and 
Volusia Counties to sn do in In
dian River County, a distance 
of *0 miles. Each would be re-

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday. High today, 80-84. Low tonight, 52-00.
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The Count)* Commission Wednesday unanimously adopt
ed the recommendations of the County Water Control and 
conservation committee and hailed the long range plan aa a 

0  "step forward” in eliminating flooding in the county.
The Commiaeion agreed that the flrat atep in the pro- 

. gram was to ask the U. S. Geographical Service for survey 
maps of th* Monty to find out 
wiser* to locate th* four primary 
drainage canal* in the county aa 
recommended by the committee.

The Commiasloe also added 
two hew member* to tho five 
member board including Zoning 
Director Robert Brown aad Homer 

m  Osborn of the County Farm Bur- 
*  eau.

The commission also asked 
Ben Wiggins of the U. f- Soil 
Conservation Service, Counly

operation has seriously hurt the 
value of thelr property.

The board author!tad Zoning 
Director Robert Brown to notify 
Ih# company to get an adeqaato 
dust collector for their operation.

The company waa given a wee 
permit In 1UI with certain eon- 
diilona, including th* aa* of 
smoke scream and a dust catch**

The Counly Commission Wed- 
neaday adopted a policy to pro
tect new home owners from health 
baiards created by inadequate 
septie tanka.

Th* policy requires that befora 
any plat is recorded in ihe coun
ty. (he board must be presented 
with a feasibility report from the

Counly Health department con
cerning the method of water sup
ply and sewer disposal.

The policy was recommended by 
Counly sanitarian Val Robbins 
who said that last year AS percent 
of homes hulll In the county were 
connected to a public sewer sys
tem "and k should be 90 per
cent."

He added that In many In
stances septic tank* were built 
near homes on low ground. "This 
new poliey would slop all thgt," 
he said.

The board authorised Zoning 
Director Robert Brown to draw 
up maps showing existing sewer 
systems and present them to 
the health department for study,

The County Commission also 
agreed Wednesday to order the 
Dallas Asphalt Plant in Paola 
to live up to all conditions of its 
use permit agreement within 10 
day*.

A delegation of residents In the 
area had complained to the board 
Tuesday that th* sand removing

ROME (UPI) — President Gio
vanni G rone hi today asked left- 
leaning former Premier Amtntore 
Fanfanl to take over a* premier 
in Italy'* worst political crisis 
since World War II.

He’s No Hog
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Former 

President Harry S. Truman said 
today that if he were tS yean 
younger he might again seek the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. "But, aa H It," ha said, 
"k's not iak to Um country to 
hog k."

Flood Aid Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. 

Dante Faacell , (D-Fla.) asked 
Congrats Wednesday for a four- 
million dollar raise In funds allot
ted for flood control in Dad* 
County. The President’s budget 
already calls for the spending,of 
11.01,700 to Dade County, Faacetl 
asked Hi* J fo w  PuHto Work* 
Appropriations Committee to Wka 
the figure to fine million dollars

Assessment Suit '
MIAMI (UPI) -  Two )•«suit* 

filed to circuit court Wednesday 
asked that Dado and. Martin 
County tax a m ater* be prevented 
from making asaoaamenta for Cen
tral and Southern Florida flood 
control district* thia year, The 
two suits challenged the legality 
at the fedaral-atato project begun

By United Press International
Hurricane force winds with gusts 

up to H miles an hour lashed Ta- 
toosh Island off Ihe roast of Wash
ington state Wednesday night.

The sheriff's office reported the 
squall line, which dumped more 
than an inch of rata on th* island, 
knocked down trees and telephone 
tinea, But there were no reports 
of Injuries.

Spring storms also struck Texas 
and Kansas before moving north
ward.

Tornadoes knocked the roof off 
a frame building at SaUna, Kan., 
and knocked over a ranch house 
ehimney and destroyed aeveral 
shed* lour mile* south of Pratt, 
Kaa.

An sir line pilot reported sight
ing two funnel-like elouda high to 
Ihe sky Ai-mJlei southwest of Kan 
Angelo, Tea., but neither touched 
ground.

Thunderstorms accompanied by 
hail hit the gan Angelo area. More 
than three inchea of rain drenched 
Sherman, Tex.

Two airmen were kiltod but two 
others parachlited to aafely when 
their B-47 jet bomber crashed dur
ing a heavy rainstorm in non tv- 
west Missouri.

A light plan* crashed on the 
10,000 foot summit of Fisher’s Peak 
near Trinidad, Colo., during a snow 
storm but the two Las Vegas, 
N. M., men aboard were rescued.

Thundershowers were forecast 
over much of the Eastern third of 
the nation today.

Scattered showers were expected 
to the northwest.

Gov. LeRoy Collin* Wilton dap 
appointed Sanford Attorney Tern 
non Miae aa Interim County JudgW 
to rill the uaexplred term «fl 
Judge Wilson Alexander.

Mis* had town recommended W  
the Seminole County Bnr. Aaeochv 
alien.

The County Commisafon ape 
proved Mice's bond Wednesday 
whan he received no till cotton M 
the appointment. Mlao will to bo 
hi* bond to Taltohoaaoo Friday to  
be posted and then be awam In.

Th* Interim appointment v*W bn 
until Jan. f, 1M1,

-Mtoe to the f l y  aao didst* flto 
tha office on tbs primary ballot 
Mo qualified tort week after ton 
secretary of atoto tod opened 
qualification* arts* the death ad 
Judge Alexander.

RAY ASHTON, president of the Grace Methodist Church Men’a Club to
shown receiving th* club charter from Ed Allen, left, lay leader of the Or
lando dlatrict. The new club held a charter night dinner with their wlveg 
aa gtieata at the church. Other officera iniUlled were Bill Stuart, traaaurar, 
Joe Leeda, membership chaiiman and, back row, Burt Ravels, secretary, 
Tom Ownby, vice president, and Rev. W. T. Parsons Jr., pastor of the 
church, (Herald Photo)

Fancy Drug Ads 
Used On Doctors, 
Committee ToldNEW. Yoll* (UPI) 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American Th T . . .......
American Tobacco ... 
Bethlehem Steal . . . . .  
Caterpillar , . , ........
1. h 0 I . , , ............... ...

Chrysler ................ .
Curtiss - Wright ........
DuPont ......................
Kastman Kodak ..........
Ford Motor ..........
General Electric .......
General Motors ..........
Graham • Paige ..........
Ini. T h T ................
Lorillard ................
Minul* Maid .............
Penney ............. ...
Penn HR .....................
Standard Oil (NJ) . ..
Sears Roebuck ...........
SI udebaker . — ........
U. S. Steel ...........
Weatlnghous* Hi ........

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sonata 
investigators were told today that 
soma companies use the same ad* 
verlislng techniques to peddle new 
drugs to physicians (hat aro used 
to sell new automobile* to the 
general public.

Dr. Chauncey D. I-eab* of the 
Ohio Stale University Medical 
School said drug prices could to 
reduced If manufacturers toned 
down advertising and promotional 
campaigns.

He said drug advertisers "aeem 
lo think that physicians ars simple
tons and (hat they may to per* 
suaded to use new drug* to the 
same way that people generally 
are pcriuaded to buy new tlolhea 
and new automobiles."

I.rake made his atalemenla to 
prepared testimony to the Senate 
AnllTrmt and Monopoly subcom
mittee, headed by Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver (D Tenn.l, which la inves
tigating price* and profit* to tho 
drug industry.

I*ake also recommended that 
every new drug be lasted first nn 
healthy adult humans — "prefer
ably by those advocating the new 
drug" — before k la used on sick 
people.

ty, tho only solution waa r  tax 
district to that spacifto ares and 
not a oounty-wido ton district.

The Commission asked Hte 
committee to conttnuo Ha , work 
to find out whom'to tocaln Ito 
primary ditches. Chairman’ John 

_ Krider said foot to Ilk that th* 
W commission should not art a* ■ 

permanent drainage cowitoktao 
because pototoa ooeid enter toto 
k.

"This is not a political pro- 
Worn," Krider said.

New Art Exhibits 
On View Af DeB

Four county school* will hnve new prindtmU,jiext. full. 
Herald Heckenbach will be principal of the now South

Seminole Elementary School, John Angel will take <>v«r a* 
principal-of new Longwood Elementary, Freeman Baggett 
will become Sanford Grammar School principal, and H. L. 
Rgfot wiM bneomn principal of Goldaboro Elementary School. 
------------------------------------------- The School Board approved lhe

nominations of these principals 
at a meeting today. Heckenbach 
t o , now Sanford Grammar School 
hand, Angel Is Lake Monroe Ell- 
mintsry principal, Baggett is a 
Ptoterest Elementary teacher, 
aito Refoe la assistant principal 
at Goldsboro.

gupt. R. T. Milwee was author
ised m look into a Lake County 
offer far Seminole County stu
dent* to attend Lake County’s 
Junior college whan it is finiahed. 
Coal to student* would bo I2M- 
9M0 pet year. Milwo* said. Semi
nole County would get stale aid, 
for Um project, but would atlll

First Federal 
Bid Awarded

to the Benjamin Wert Mai •  
group of I small wataronkg 
■ketches by Charlas Edgar, Bn- 
rtto Art (Tub member and TTk 
officer, to being shown. Thin *m- 
hiblt to Um third in a serial r t  
memorial one-artist show*.

In Um Whistler and lone* flat
teries U a (raveling exhibit eg 
Um Florida Artist Group. Itooo 
are to painting* to this ertMto* 
tton, Um tooth annual one for toto 
organisation, which to one eg 
many engaged In circuiting art 
exhibitions and include! 1J0 pro
fessional artlsu from throughout 
Florida.

Visiting hours for Um galleries 
are 10 a. m. to noon aad t to 4 
p. is. Monday through Friday, 
and 1 to I  p. m. Saturday and
Sunday.

f (UPI) The 
tattoos Committee 
al apace agencyTho new quartan tor P in t Fede

ral Saving* A Lodn to Ito built at 
W. Flrat St. and N. Bins Are. will 
be eon si rue led by A. Daria Arnold 
Co., of Orlando, k ha* boas an
nounced by B. C. Harper Br., Aral 
rice preaidant of too thrift Ann.

Nino Central Florida aaf t aaton  
submitted btda which wore optotod 
at the asaoclatleo’a affleo Tuesday. 
Attending tbs ngaolag worn repre
sentative* of 11w Ottoman Goa. 
pa ay af Philadelphia. Blwnrd A. 
Parnum, AIA, araUtoct, and Rob
ert Turner, ooastroatioa nporvi- 
sor. Arnold, tow bidder  for the 
project, camo to leafard yesterday 
to sign Um contrast and said that 
ho planned to start logins ant tot 
job next week. Completion af the

today to atop hiring so many 
ozecultvea and spending so much 
on buildings, but granted every 
oort of Ito request for rorkoto 
and moan toots.

The oommittoo approved the 
National Aeronautics and Spaco 
Administration’s budget of *271,- 
601,000 fir rocket development to 
fiicsl y«ar starting July 1. Part

S Um fund* a n  earmarked for 
• Saturn apace vehicle which 

NASA plana to combine with a 
nuclear powered upper stag* to 
try a “aaft" landing on the moon

Llffht Bulb Sale
The ’Casselberry l.inn* have sold 

nearly BOO light bribe lo their 
current light bulb sal*. Th* sale 
will nm through this week with 
proceeds going for sight eonscr- 
vetlon.

have to pay 111.000 plus ihe root 
of traaaptotiag Um students to Um 
Lake County School.

Milwee said that construction 
on tho now Seminole High School 
ka on time end he has been In
formed that the school will be 
ready for occupancy when the 
fall aeaalon open*. The aiorl 
framework ie all built. A road 
Worn Ifwy. 17 9* will give aeceas 
to the school along tit# western 
property lint.

The county schools have reach
ed a peak in enrollment and 
leveled off during ihe Urt two 
month*, administrative aisiitant 
Walter Teague said. Teague laid 
lari year, enrollment never reach
ed a peak, but Juri kept climb- 
tog from month to month.

Arrhitoct John Hurion showed 
tho board plan* for two more

John Atoxender was elected 
president of the Sanford Juntor 
Chamber of Com mere* at too 
organisation’* noon m toting to
day.

Other officera elected war* Dave
KUisgenamith, first vie* presi
dent; Jack Wilber, tecond vita 
president; Uaraeu White, third 
vice president; Vernon Mil*, se
cretary; Ken Mrlntosh, treasurer 
ami Skip Hariley, historian.

Director* named wore Tom 
l.argen, Dave Laude, Glen Mc
Call, Speed Moreland, Troy Ray, 
Steward Metro* and lam Skel
ton.

Doyle Connor, who is running 
for Florida aaoralary of agricul
ture wfll bo to Sanford about 4 
p. as. Saturday and wiH risk from 
store to store, B. D. Kirchhoff, 
Conner’s campaign manager for 
Samtoolo County, said today.

Plans have been made for Con
ner to meet Ih* public at th* Farm- 
a rt’ Auction Market am Ooora 
Bd. at • p. m. Conner also will 
attend the Democratic political ral
ly to Oviedo Saturday night.

k said NASA’s headquarter* 
her* ie overstaffed with high 
paid personnel, k chopped 3T1 
Jobe from the aim er's plan to 
add f,9H new position*.

R al*o ordered NASA to pay 
"rloror attention" to coat* of re
search and devlopmenl contracts 
becauat "thia is the field that In
vito* tha most waria."

Outlawed African 
Group Urges Actton

building, ka tha to M H  bracket, 
ha* boon **t tor ak m—(hi.

This la Ih* second now structure 
planned far th* Farit Are. to 
Franck Aro. atrip af W. First BL 
The first waa tha Goodyear start. 
Officers of the Florida State Bank 
have announced their Intention to 
build loan on fhetr ak* at Oak 
Ave. and laid that plana are being 
puihed to the bidding stag*.

Chuluota Legion

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(UPI) — Th* outlawed African 
National Congress baa launched an 
underground move tor a now na
tive stay-boms protest againrt 
South Africa's racial laws, B waa 
disclosed today.

Police broke a ainaflar doorom 
Stratton last week by raiding tha 
native township af Nyman an 
aeveral days and boating htorito 
who refused to go to weak. J

Paola Political 
Rally Tonight

Th* Wilton School t o  Paola wiH 
be the acta* of lb* fifth county 
political raUy at •  p. m. today.

The rallies are sponsored by 
th* County Eaecutlvo Democratic 
Committee,

Area Churches Schedule 
Good. Friday Services

claaarooma to ba added on to 
Soronwald Elementary School. 
These wtU be financed by the in
surance money from the old 
Hoaenwald School that burned 
down recently. About 18,001 I* 
duo from the insurance.

Burton proposed putting the new 
Lyman School gymnasium on the 
school'a present football field and 
moving the field further east Ha 
mentioned that a science and lib
rary wing and an administrative 
building could be added next to 
the high school building in th* fu
ture.

The board will decide where to 
put Um gym after appraisers art 
a value on land that would have 
to ho bought to move the football
field.

MU woo ho* raked .dm County 
Commission to put to a seed 
from I I  M  It giv* access to 
Ihn now adtort planned Mr Bag-

Churches to tho Sanford area 
have announced various piano far 
Good Friday rorvjrta.

Many ripw-c . will conduct the 
tradition- ** hour aervlcy 
narklr um* Christ spent on
Jie yf o* rhurcboa will Jain

The Sanford rirst Baptist Church 
service will start r t  Noon aad eon- 
Unu* until S p, m.

Tho Good Shepherd United Luth
eran Church will bold a communion 
service at Till p. m.

Tha T|—gwaed Christ Church 
BplscoMl wll| hold sn evening 
prapor Mfrieb and address at I 
p -»-

Adkins, Not Aiken
Dick Aiken, owner of Aiken Ad

vertising Agency la Sanford, said 
today bo I* not promoting o coupon 
book sal* or giving away any free 
lift*. A company idenlUiod aa Ad
kins Advertising Agency la Um 
firm handling the so-called give
away, Aiken said, but ho la getting 
a lot af phorn call* because af the 
rimUarUy in name*,

Ian Church

Plane Ditches -
HAMILTON, Barmnfla 

twin-engined palfrt 0m  
Canadian Navy ditchgfl‘1 
Unite off Bermuda tally 
tor losing ito position

All-Souia Catholic .diarch 
d madol aervtooa tomal to

No Slock* Friday
Security Associates, !nr., wgl 

Join to t Mow Vo* Mock Ba 
chanso Jo daring toamnww In ob
servance of Good Friday.

Church rt

isn freighter.
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Schooner Runs 
Into Trouble

DAYTONA BEACH <UI»l)-Four 
youni w«mn at In ■ Kbooacr 
for ail da>( had a twUl current
to thank today for brtnfinf thorn 
lately into ahore. 0

Betti ailpln, 14, Boyce. Va.t Sue 
Reed, » .  Mary Anna Van Word* 
graita. 8 .  and Pamela Swift, all 
of New York, left Ulaml laat 
Tburaday with two do|« named 
Cocoanut and Queenie, Intendlna to 
Mil to New York.

About midni|ht Saturday, they 
■aid. a atom ton  tha aails off
their J l  foot acbooner and tha 
motor went dead. The craft drifted 
until Tueaday when a awlft eurrant0 
ran it aground near Ormond Boa ah 
north of here.

'By United Preaa International
Tod David back-lracked on a 

campaign atalament Wadneaday, 
but moat of tho ether candidatai 
for governor pushed forward with 
further chargee, pledgee, and pro- 
poiale.

David admittad at Miami that 
"I did tahe aomo liberty” with 
Alfred A. MeKeihan of Brooke. 
vIDe, a lobby in  far Florida bank- 
era.

David aald recently that Me* 
Kelhan endoraed bia propoial that
lha atata aaiea ta t ha applied to
banka.

Wednesday David aald he had 
made tha atatement with "tongue 
In cheek."

"1 certainly would not oapoet 
him in euppnrt my program," 
David laid.

McXelhan, who had denied 
Davld’a atatement in lettera to 
Florida bankera, termed David "a

r a r a u  w i f i •**
Die Ida can with matting aacantly 
recently with Negro groupa.

Said McCarty in Wakulla:
"It la wrong to moot ueratiy 

with oolorod laadors and than file- 
whom in tha atata promlan loudly 
to uphold aegrcfslion."

Earlier at MonlicoUo, McCarty 
pledged'that "aa your governor, 
I will not yield to nreaturn or 
throata from tha NAACP.”

Farria Bryant aald in hia Ocala 
hamatawn that a uafflad depart* 
mant of natural reaourcaa waa 
neadod In improve atata flood aon- 
trot,

Florlda'a natural naourcoa, ha 
aaid, era now admieietorad by 
more than n daaaa independent 
aaenciea.

At Palatka, Haydon Burna frill* 
claod authaeka in F k rtta  military 
baaaa whan "a haachhaad r i  Com- 
munlarn Uoo only ao mllao off* 
AtfVa99

Frgeumably referring to Cuba, 
tha JaekaoavlUo mayor aald lha 
Stvaraor and alatn official# ahauid 
loin Florida flan. George Smathara
"in waraias Ihn nation of tba Com- 
muoUUa throat that today la dec- 
aat to «ur daoratapa."

la  M« Ch H  mt th e  r « i » r  J i4 lU  
BenMaie rn u a iy , a ta ta  a t r u r ie * .  
ta  Prnket*. 
la  r«i tk* RUata aC 
XWVA HAB BILL,

Oaaein m  a a n c a
Wall.a 1* h*r* by g lv tn  t h a t  

une»rai«n»d will,  an  th a  t l t h  
n t  Mar. A. I>. 11#0, *r***nt ta

BEMINOLK HlfiH’B STUDENT COUNCIL ifltludta atu- 
dant body offlcara among Its top mhmbdrs. Tha proeU 
dant of tna atudant body prnaldna ovar eouncll aaaalona. 
Moating hern with ndviaora Mian Ethnl Rlanr and 
Richard Lsits, Inft, art thn nnwly niactad atudant bodytend the dinner and meeting,

M a m f o o  t & i g ^ n a s a  o f  Sw at, 
nnla Cnuntr. r i a H t l ,  hla final re 
turn , account ana voechere, 0* 
A dmlalairator nf lha E sta te  af 
NUT A RAM I tU n  4Moaaa4. AtO 
a t aald lime, thaa an !  tear*, 
rnaho appllcatlaa i* tha aaMI JOBf* 
for » final »*ltl*m«nt nt hla a i -  
m inistration a t  aald aaiaia and fa r 
an nrdar a ierberg leg  him aa aaah 
AOmtniatreter. • • .  ,  •

Oatad thla tha t l th  la y  of April, 
A. D. III*.

DONAIX WATHB BMX j 
A t A Cm talitratar a t tha 

* tat* ar
XWVA BAB M U ,

■TRNOTROM. DAVIS *  MdlWTOO* 
A ttarnara for Admiatatraeae 
Edward* Oulldlna 
■an ford, Plorlda

Hospital Notes
lt’a hard to generaliae about 

tho typo atudant that gala alert
ed to Me oouncil, Chrietontan 
■aid. You might thlok tho popular, 
witty type would make the grade, 
but that ien’t alwaye the cue. A 
■tudent muil kava a C-plue avor- 
aga to qualify aa a candidate 
and that meana having aome- 
thing more than Juet popularity 
or an athletic m o d i ho •■plain*

Want to ao# how Semleolvtfi|h 
toachee govarnmodl and Mrvica 
at tba aam# time?

Then take a look at tha Sami* 
nolo itudent eouncll.

Each year the hish eeboei young- 
etere chooee their leedere in a 
eyelam that la nearly aa compli- 
caied ae the proeldentlal aloe-

Tho atudant council gooe fur
ther than being a political back
drop or popularity club. It spon- 
core tha annual May Day ball, 
football homecoming parade and 
dance, end Sadia Hawkine Day. 
It triat to provide leadership In 
echoo! eempelgni, Uko laat lerm’t  
cleanup drive.

On the huiiaeaa tide of tha 
ledger, tha council rum tho paper 
and pencil u k o d  eupply coneoa-

Leona M. Hancock, Sanford; Bar
bara Sullivan, Orem# City; John- 
ala Jehnaon, Sanford; Poari Cham- 
bora, Sanford; Jama* Emeraon, 
Sanford; Owondolyn Johnton, San
ford; John M. Bryn, DaBary; La
mar Cherry, Mime. '

at the Klwanla Club luneboon. He 
Mid the proceeding! before the 71 
member Hebrew Sanhedrin court 
wai 111*1*1, according to Hebrew 
law.

Chriet’a aieueor before the San
hedrin court wai the blah priori 
Calipbat. That waa illegal becaui# 
a Judge cannot be an aenuar. 
and Calapbai waa preeccutor and
MS*. Melntoah Mid.

Tudaa Iacariot waa the only 
witanaa agalaat Chriri- A eon* 
feaalao cannot bo wed agalaat 
aa accuand poraea nnlaaa attaat* 
ad by two witnaaaaa, tha atlanwy 
Mid.

Tho Sanhedrin voted oaanl* 
Mowly that Chriri wm "gulUy

Mra. Level# May and baby, San* 
ford! Eddie J . Began, Tltuavlllat 
Eddie Smith, SaaJords David Hum
phrey, Sanford: Jotaph Elagina 
ST, Sanfard; Floyd r .  Athnw, 
Langwaod; Margaret Matbawa, 
Lake Mcoredi John P, Woavor, 
Wiliiatno; William White, Enter* 
prieoi John W. Carter, Sanfard.

APRIL U

nil intermediary between faculty 
and etudente. Thara Me atudant 
oouncil.

Tho oouncil ot Seminole High 
la Uko the M oral goveramrat of 
lha United State*. K coordinate# 
•ctiviUaa involving tho whote 
achool, Ouldanco Director Edward 
Chrlatoaaoa arid Friday. You 
might aompero offlcara of Mo 
lone rlaaaoa to hoada af f l S m t  
atatea, with (ho atudant council 
anting ae a aontral asocutivo and

Lola Colvanbaah. Sanford; Leonard 
BaahatraM, Sanford; Wtitle Jam**
Darla, Sanford; Eva Ethel Mat 
Bronaon, Sanford; Clayton Byrd, 
Sanford; Margie Abney, Sanford; 
Katherine Harvey, Sanford.

U i n n - Toother Uahord Unto
look over aa oe-advltar thla year.

logialaUvt hoard.
In pari yean, each claa* elect ad 

reproeenuttro# to Ihn council, 
with tha atudant body rifle ora (tba 
topi la lebool poilUaa), tba vice 
preaident and p u t  prtaldoote of 
each clan ittting "u-oCflcio." 
Thla ayatom gave ropreaontatkm 
to each of tho .{pur high achool 
cUaaca, while giving each dam 
mars vole* than the one Juri

* t!2 t*ya«r the council wiU take 
an oven more rcallatlc approach 
to poUtici with "bomogtnooua 
homo ronMa." BcprcaonUtlvoa 
from each aiaat wUl ha nlnatnd 
directly from bom# rooma, tnatead 
of from the claw nt large. That 
way, each eouacUmaa or girt 
will have aomathlag Uhn a con* 
riituoncy, Chrlrianaon Mid. Thera 
will be l«u upporclaaa vote#, bat 
they will count for more.

Mr. and Mra, William J. Han
cock, Sanford, * aon; Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Cnlvaabneh, Sanford, a 
daughter.

Dtamleeate
Mary Morgan, Sanford; Elmer 
Calvanhaih, Sanford, a daughter. 

Mamlaeala
Mary Morgan, Sanford; Elmar 

l, TWin Lahti; AltheaHajyman, .......
Hicka, Sanford; Martin L. Staple- 
ton, Sanford; Barbara Sullivan.
Orange City; Coretta Price and 
baby, Sanford; Batty Joan Mette 
and baby,, Sanford; Edna Mae 
jjaanea and baby, Sanford.

Good Idea
MIDDLEBURY. Y t (UP!) — 

Tho Mlddlabnry Collage froahman 
aIam volunteorad te babyatt for 
all faculty membere ao tba profaa* 
•ora and thalr wlva* could have an 
evening ou t

Proehmu Council Via* Pied* 
dant May Jean Rahaon of Akron, 
Ohio, M id; "Thit way w* can got 
to know more of tho faculty well 
and perform aanatructlv* aetlv-

Plaatici Exports H ist
NEW DELHI (UH) -  India 

exported more than f l  million in 
pteatlc good# during tho Drat IP 
montbe of laat y u r, Deputy Com
merce Miniiter BetUh Chandra 
told Parliament the bulk of tho 
nUatica wont to thn United Arab 
Republic and Aden..

'r ia n t a f  way line of Market 
street Beat le the Weaterly 
fig h t ml way lie* of the At* 
te M f  O o a a tu e e  Bellroaa. alt 
In reee t'a  AddliUn la  Alla* 
meal*, aoeerOlac te  P la t Book 
t, Page 14, af the Public Bee* 
orCe e f Mmlaele Oeanty, Pier*

> WHOM IT  MAT OOMOBBKl 
foils* le ktreky a  It** ay tk* 
w a Oeuktli af A l t  a m #  a t  a
K’v  s a i  Jir’w s s t
It Council on the I t th  day ot 
irll, A, n , iM t. le elm*, re c e t i 
0 abenCon a y en  ef m et m t t i *  
M l la the Town er Altamoolo 
rian t, gemlnol* I'ouety, r ie r lt* , 
term*# a* fellewei 

AU af Ckerlee Bireet from lie 
U tereH iioe with tho B en  righ t 
a f  w ar lino a t l<oneweet A»»* 
n u t Beat te  lie In I er*, olio*

Legal Notice
MwncM n r  appmcatio* 

m b  r t t i i t e .
V A C A m e AMD A B A k M k lk *

All tha t portlen ef <1rav* Ave
nue Irln# B an  «f a tetlnn  Btr»*t 
of Prael'a A<tlU*a to  A lta
monte a* recordad |n  P lat Hook 
I. Pace 14. of Ike Public Bsr- 
■into ef ■emlnolo County, Pier* 
I t * .

TO WHOM IT HAT l ONCMtlNt
K atie, le hereby given by the 

Vewa Cennelt e f A t t a m e a l e  
BprlBfi, Ism  mala County, n o r i te ,  
tha t n Petltlen wee Wed with 
ea lt Oeunrll on ih* t t th  Bey of 
Ayrll, A. D. l i l t ,  te  eloee, vacate 
a n t abandon n perl of th a t ear* 
tain  etreet in the Town nf Alt*, 
men* Uprlnr*. Bcmineie Cennty, 
P terld t, C ttcribe# ee f*ll*we:

All th a t pertlan a t Or*ve Ave
nue ly lnc R ett *f a u tle n  
■freet ef Preat'e Addltlen te 
Altamonte ae reeerdea la Plat 
•o ak  1, Pago 14. af tke Pub* 
He BseerOg ef Bemlaela Ceaety, 
r ie rta e ,

a a t  th a t tke eaif Tewa Oeuaell 
will hate a  eebit* kearlng an tke 
Petltlen a t  f i l l  c'eleek ea  Me Ilk  
Bay ef Nay, A. D. IM t, a t  Ik t 
Town H ill of A ltam eate B yrte ia  
Plorlda, a t  which time thoee for 
ana  agelnet Ibo acme will be beard 
Bed ftaal a rt toe tehee.

Wla tlth  day e« Apr*, X p.
** /# /  NBNBT BABBBH 

C lirk  a f  Tewa I'ouecll 
( Alternant# Iprlnge, Florid*
Pnbllek April 14, I H I.

Chuluoto Retired 
Club To Moot

Tba Chuluota Retired couplet
Club will kava Ikrir monthly Pel 
Luck Supper Thursday, April It. at
* p. m. te tba Community Ch>b 
Haute.

Hartley Savaga, Praridaat n f
tup aancuaccd tha April 
i will hn a eatebrattea af the 
In t aanlvencry. Thorn will 
•iMlina af riftcen and all 
ri an urged te ha srnaent. 
Hiwm Matting will fellow Mwy, IT-IL Bn, of Sanfard R E S T A U R A N T

tn PrtM 'a AdflUen la  Alla* 
ment*. anoordlny to p in  Both 
1, Pace 14, *f A* Pakll* B*o> 
■rd* ol asmlnol* Count,, Plor* 
Me.

te a l M t M il Tawn Couatll 
Sri# a  pain* bosrlng •• the

Itlon a t f : i l  o'clock an lha t tb  
• f  May. A. D. l i l t ,  a t the 

rn (ta ll of - Altamonte ap rlnaa  
rMa. a t which Urn* ihn** fa r 

U i lM t the »*n»* will be 
p# aa# fi**l a* t|sn  t*h ta . 
hit t l th  day ef April, a . b .

i /# / NKHRT NANICN 
c le rk  of Towe C*utiot| 
AllAmeaie npcieee, Plorlda

Bail Aprs II, tMt.

W EEK  12 Oi* Btls.

 ̂ -

-

Hla Sanford Atlantic and Florida 
I* Banka will ba Open Friday. In 

•tetea baakt will eloee on
, .. ____ Friday. K
: • * o

i The City Duplicate Bridie Club 
5wtil meat at f tM p. m. today at tho 

aid eourtt near the Civic
• * * , 

Seminole Beard nf RaoMnn 
mbera who attended the guar- 

conference of the Florida 
of Realtors Boa Id ri Oov* 
recently were N, V. Farm* 

- , i or, William Stamper,’ Baymond 
; ; BaU, Genevieve Btetr, Florence 

.Marrlta, Ruth HamUteu, Richard 
fm re, Ivareit Harper, h. E. Taf- 
■ far, Adelaide Motto and Tbalma 
| Oanulet. Tho eonferenet wet held 
halt Friday and latitfday at tiM 
i-CbMvy PIbm MateTia Oriaade.
■■ lha Bamlaola Yoarimtster t Club 
LwiH meet at T p. m. today at Rain*

' V

I

<:• • *

EoBnath Melatrih deicribad tha 
- y * 1 *** * poiri of Tie*

t

B K  VS m*
''.sxtrajsi

l under tk* flell* 
Je t Ian B**Muraat. 

. .  Inteed la eealeter eeld 
1tk tk* Clerk ef Ik t c ir te lt 
•emlnole Ceunty, PUrlde, 
rdaete with lb* pmvletoM 
Plotllleuf Name atataUe, 

ted-H r* rld *  Pta*

, ,

M ----WciZZ?""
1 y w r i n e  an o  abawimiun
1 All af Chart** Utraet from It#

B a w m S g t a a a t a
■ eu* ( h i  i* lie ini*rM*it*e

w ilt urn waeterly right *r wa 
11 ni ef H trh*i air* , i a*d a 
wf Chari** atreet from lu  In

nut
with the W reierly righi of w ar 
line ef Marhoi nir**t and ell 
of Cherlte e tr* tl (rent H* In* 
lereeiitee  w ith Ih* K«*ierly 

B-V ’ r *ahl af way lino *f Hsrb*t 
. ,  a tree t Ka»t In the W tuerly

■ righ t of way tin* ef th* A t.

Sa nd  F l owa r t  For  E o s t a r
•  Pino MnetloN Bloomiac Plaatu

•  Mixed Bowgnnit •  D id  Gu Mm
•  Rones •  Csnagdfl
•  CnnutioM •  Oat M a r  Lilias

Flower*, Wired Asywhar* Ab)Um

A.  F. R A M S A Y ,  F l o r i t f
v* M4H a m  * n  n  k O n i

The WHIRLYBIRD
DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL

D ID ~ IU ) I  G E T  TO F O O D M A R T  
L A S T  F R I D A Y  -  H O W E V E R
W E A T H E R  P E R M I T T I N G

THE  W H I R L Y B I R D  
W I L L  B E  AT FO O DM ART  T H I S

. . . . . . . . . f i f t h
2 TO 6:30 P. M.

m i j b t l l c i e u *  ANQ ONLY 
fntfifdlng BUMiO IMAHJMI

S E E  S A N F O R D  F R O M  T H E  A I R

F O R  A FREE RID E
P U R C H A S E  72 B O T T L E S  O F  S A L T Y  D O G  

| “THE FINEST GRAPEFRUIT DRINK AVAILABLE"
OR BRING 72 SALTY DOG BOTTLE iffipp TO

SPECIAL CARTON m g n  
THIS OF t  4 9 c

P A R K  A V E .  A T

■>1 P w

I

-

f
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ALL STORES CLOSED EASTER SU N D A Y  - . STOCK UP!

SMALL 
I  to 12 Lbi.

HALF or 
WHOLE

Quantity Rlghtt 
Reserved

Prices Good 
Thun., Frl„ 
Sat., Apr. 14, 

15, 1«

Purt
Shortening
Limit one with a 

$5.00 or mort 
Pood Order Suber'e Thick

Sliced Bacon
Betty Crocker

Pizza Pie

Superbrand Cottage

r s 39* C h e e se  S
n Sarasota Brand

; nj 29* Corned Beef
BRAN DED " TENDER, FLAVORFUL

Giant
Package

W-D "Branded"

Short  Ribs
W-0 "Brooded" Leon

Plate Stew

W-D "Branded" Freshly

b. 39* Ground Beef 3 Jft. *1*
Bonelese Beef Brisket

b 29* Pot R o a s t  u. 79*
SUPERBRAND 

Grade "A ” Shipped 
100% Guaranteed

Paas Dye Kits Small 19* i * .  39*

PEARS Land O' Sunshine

KENDALL FROZEN LEMONADE or ACE HIGH GARDEN FRESH

CARROTS
Freestone

No. 2V4 Can 
O N LY

eOLDEN BANTAM

99/ FRESH CORN i
l ” Spanish Peanuts “

Fm s h , c r isp

T  JUMBO CELERY 2

f H 0 L P « T S 5  

JUMBO SHRIMP
A5TOR Frozen Fordhook or

BABY LIMAS
MQRTON Frozen Chocolate, Lemon, Bona

CREAM PIES
Deodorant Soap

PROTEX

3 29*

Deodoront Soap

PROTEX
Water Softener,

CALGON
16-ot. O Q
Pkg. O J

Regular or Super
N A P K IN S

2  Sfc 31
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CONVENTION HALL
■lgtrt at a Young Paopla'i maetiag
la a church at r t .  Wsyns, lad.

Although 1 had acvar seta btr 
before, when she was nominated 
to an office la this church group, 
aad rosa to be Introduced, aba 
flashed a smile that made my 
heart do a fllpflop.

It has never recovered, although 
I shopped sround widely to make 
sure. •

So we were finally married. Aad 
the first mornlag after the wad
ding, f started to brush my teeth.

But the big, new tuba of tooth* 
pasta was dented severely right in 
the middle.

‘Cora must have dropped It," I 
thought, aa 1 carefully tried to 
aqueete the toothpaste up from 
the bottom and erase that ugly 
dimple midway of the tube.

That night, however, 1 again 
found the tube crushed right in 
the middle, so 1 asked her about 
i t

“Yes. 1 always squesxe the tube 
like that," she glibly replied.

As an introvertive scientist, I 
NEVER had been guilty of such 
csrcless, Inefficiency.

So 1 tried to explain tbat the 
proper way to ust a toothpaste 
lube is to start at the bottom. 
Then you can neatly fold tba used 
part of the metal-tube as you go 
along and alwaya hive tba paste 
at the upper cad.

"What’s tha difference V  aha

when we were first married. For 
I we* a typical Research Psycho
logist, having Jest wea my Pk. D. 
h r  g years at week with llw Na> 
Usual Research Council aud Car-

BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI)-Dean 
trim*, II, hat the wanderlust 

Tam Sawyer, the imagination 
Jules Vsrnc and tha glibness 
a huskstcr. He parlayed these 

Jaata Into a ',300 • mile trip by 
Hate, taxi, plane and train and 
M at all cm tha cuff.
Tbs urge to visit California bit 
tan Saturday night a t the home 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

tbert Blaring, In Sea Cliff, N» Y., 
suburban Long Island eomrau-

off." His travel elans were de
layed but not derailed.

Dean’s grandparents thought It 
was Just n growing boy’s appetite 
when ths youngster had double 
htlpings of everything for break
fast Sunday. Then be kissed 
grandma goodbye, stuffed gso in 
hU poeket and set off da Ms bike 
to visit a  friend before meeting 
Mrs. 8lering at church.

By the time his grandmother 
get to church Dean was on the 
first leg of his on-tbd-cuff odyssey 
and had ridden hie bika to the 
Glees Hand, station of tha Long 
Island railroad.

When Dean learned he would 
have to wait too long for a train 
ha took a  taxi to another station 
and caught a train to Manhattan, 
From thsr# ho took n but to 
Idlawlld Airport.

Doan jolnsd a group of passen
gers waiting to take a United Air 
Lines flight to Chicago,

When an employe asked for Ms 
plane ticket, Dean gobbed that he 
had lost bis mother, he was going 
back to- school In Chicago and his 
Aunt Amelia Ralph would meet 
him at O’Hara Field.

Softened perhaps by Dean's In
nocent bine eyee, airline* officials 
1st him board tha plane, then 
alerted United’s passenger agent 
at Chicago.

Dean arrived In Chicago but Me 
"aunt” didn’t. While officials 
paged Aunt Amelia and cheeked 
her address, Dran wandered again.

"I grabbed a cab and finally 
reached the New York Central 
terminal In Chicago," Dean said. 
"The taxi driver wai pretty an
noying, Ha wanted to take me on 
a sightseeing tour of the city,”

Then Dean boarded the east- 
bound Chicago Limited and found 
an empty roomette where he bed
ded down for the night He wea 
■wakened by g conductor.

"1 told Mm I loot my Uckat and 
that my aunt who was waiting in 
Buffalo would my my fare," Dean 
said.

The next morning he slipped 
from hi* berth and went fate the 
dining ear where’he had wheat- 
cakes and sausage for breakfast 
"With a tip, It coat ma |3.”

On the train Dean said be 
realised ho waa going tha wrong 
way ta get to California and 
wrote on e towel: "Kidnaped— 
help. Fleate notify Mrs. Robert 
L. Slering, 1 Wood Ridge Lane, 
Sea Cliff, N, Y."

An employe at the railroad 
station notified police who traced 
Dean te a hotel through the eab 
driver.

ARM why he ran away, Dean 
replied:

"Just eay it's domestic trouble."
Police have put the hoy In the 

Erie County Detention Home h r  
safekeeping until someone somea 
for Mm.

Dean'* mother, Mrs. John Blar
ing who Id separated from her 
husband, eald at her parse ta' 
home in Sea Cliff:

"I think It would be very nice 
to have him cool Mi heels up 
there for g week to realise tha 
•eriousnesi of Me mistake.**

feet at sequence !■ the family as 
regard* year child’s persoasIHy: 
CASE E — 421: Cora is the name 

of my wife. She is a vivacious 
bruMtle who has Always exuded 
“personality" and “oomph".

I fell la love with her at first• a b o u t

Quotable
Quotes

By Ualtod From International
PARIS — Automobile magnate 

Roland Peugeot, pleading In a 
television broadcast for the safe 
return of his four-snd-a-half-yeer- 
old son who was kidnaped for 
110,000 ransom:

“I am only seeking one thing— 
to gel back my boy, for the fact 
la there, I have lost my child."

SAN FRANCISCO -  Attorney 
George T. Davis, commenting on 
Caryl Chessman's angry refusal 
to name “ the real.red light ban
dit:"

"He apparently wants to die. I 
want to save him and I'll con. 
linue to work in hla behalf."

•**I Juat decided to go,” Dean 
laid reporters a t the Erie County 
Dotation Home, “I wanted to get 
aa far away from home a t poa- 
Mfcle tha fastest way."
'.Tha blue-eyed seventh grader 

ast Ma alarm (lock for 4 a. ra. 
Sunday, but "1 didn’t  hear it  go

Brewing Tea

K
t Old Art

YORK <UPI) — The 
of brewing perfect t a  has 
Ultle In 4,000 years, says 
Council of the If. 8. A. 
council said it still cells 
preheated teapot, freshly 
water brought to o full 
boll (reheated water give* 
Hat taste), 1 t a  bag or I 

ir teaspoon of tea leavaa to oath *• 
£  . ounce cup of water (double the 
r .  amount of tea for Iced t a ) ,  end 
W\ . | t a  ta flye minutes of brewing. 
h  t Don’t Judge the strength of tea 
|/v, ty  Ita color, the council warned.

flume weak teas produce o dark 
gV’V’ brow, while strong blends may 
f ' , : , produce a light one. Water differ-

Two You ths Face 
Driving Charge

Two Sanford youlha were charg
ed with reckless driving here 
Tuesday when they tried to pass 
each other and one crashed Into 
a tree. ‘

The youths were driving south 
on Elm Ave. when one started

LIBERTY, N. Y. -  Police ler- 
giant Dwight Startup, comment
ing on three young boys who are 
putting nickels Into overdue park
ing meters end leaving cards 
hinting tbat the grateful drivers 
should send a contribution to 
keep them In business:

"It’s OK with us, aa long aa we 
get our nickels."

ALBANY, N. Y. -  Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, discussing an edi
torial in the Denver Post urging 
Republicans to organist * "draft 
Rockefeller” movement:

" t  don't thlqk a movement In 
that direction will develop-"

when one started 
to pass the other, police said. The 
second youth got the idea .of 
passing at the same time. He 
hit the first car, ran 1U feet 
Into a yard and hit a tree near 
lTlh St. Neither of the lflyesr- 
old youlha was Injured.

that really tells ysu what a tell
ing campaign they have in store.

It those pin-happy, button-bat
ty hucksters give only half aa 
much energy telling the Republi
can ticket aa they've given hawk
ing those doodads, the Democrats 
are sunk.

One ealealady buttonholed me to

Just before the November election.
1 walked sort of Jtalaurely past a 

stand manned by a Pittsburgh but
ton manufacturer. Before 1 reach
ed the opposite end of the counter, 
1 found In my coat pocket an "I’m 
for Nixon” handkerchief: in my 
trouser* pocket a comb stamped, 
“Comb for Nixon votes'': and a 
fistful of other doodads—"I'm a 
Nixon fan" fan; a not# pad, 
"Maka a nota to vote for Dick 
Nixon”; and an emery board 
marked, "Vote Republican."

Then aomabody thrust Into my 
hand a metal cricket-clinker. It 
had thla tine: "I'm chirping far 
Nixon."

The Nixon glsmoa get aa fancy 
a i pearl necklaces from whleh 
dangled the five letters of hla last 
name la gold. They wen selling, 
for one dollar, cotton stocking 
ceps with a bell aa a tassel grow
ing out Of tha letters, "GOP" and 
the line: "Ring for a better Amer
ica." They also had famUy waste
baskets labeled: "Republicanism— 
the family party."

There was only one Rockefeller 
button available. It carried the 
plcturca of both Nixon and Rocky 
and the slogan: "What a ticket!" 
These the lady kept under the 
counter. "They're not telling t a  
well," aha said. ,

The fastest.moving gadget waa 
the Elect Barry Goldwater pot- 
folder. Gold water, Republican eeo*

Amusement is the happiness of 
thoso thin cannot think.

, —Alexander Pope

huckstered 91.03 boxes of oamplo 
bottloo of the stuff under a sign 
that road: '

"Here’s a plan to fill tha air for 
■ Republican victory in U90."

Tha paefumo bottloo were label
ed, “GOP-T1MIBM."

Corny f That's Juat the start at 
It. Wo boro 9,000 lad loo boro giv
ing tba 1999 Republican campaign 
tha offielol kickoff, end thay'vo 
boon putting so much kick into 
tide annual Jamboree tbat a 
stranger wbc happened by m litak  
them for Democrats.

Out nt the Uline Arena they 
rave a box lunch tapper to the 
swing end m y  of Sammy Kayo 
and Jokte by. Bom Lavenaon and 
Richard Nixon. But It'a what'a up 
frout In that lobby that counts—

■ also affect color, If you liko 
beverage weak, add freshly- 
id water after the browing

look over soma thimbles. They 
were white plastic, selling at about 
thro# cents apiece. "I got orders 
for 100,000 already today," the 
seld. Tba line across tha nub road: 
"Bow It up for Nison."

"Imagine," she told, "hew well 
these will go on a t a r  of a gar
ment factory." It waa tha ladies 
from tho county committees who 
were doing moet of tho buying.

These gals are really looking 
ahead. A Texas Republican, Mrs. 
Alteon O'Call*chan of San An
tonio waa telling GOP Christmas 
card* for tho next season. Al
ready, aho'd gotten orders for 
1,000. They’re te be mailed out

' MEW YORK (UPI)-New pub- 
floatlona of apodal Interest to

* —"The New Betting Your Ta- 
lie," by Helen Bp ra ilin g  (Bar- 
rows). The author discussal table 
sittings for a variety of maal% 
grout backyard to buffet, and for 
•  variety of occasions, from tba 
Sk im I to n e r to tho extra plate
t o  the unexpected guoet One 
to p te r  covers wine aerrlce, 
r -—"Foods Without Fads," by 

Dr- *- W, McHenry (Llpptaeott). 
The author, hood of tho Depart* 
aunt ai Nutrition at tho Univer
sity of Toronto, bills Ma book os 
«• common oonoo" guide to nu
trition and advises "It pays to eat 
S S r -*  not wiste money on

fly PHIL NEWSOM
While moat of the outside world 

baa Joined In condemning tba Un
ion at South Africa’s harsh white 
supremacy laws, recent racial 
viola act also has brought South 
Africa’s whlta population'faro ta 
faro with same unpleasant facta 
of Ufa.

lb  tba outside world, tba r in g 
git oppeoro mostly ■ aerial one. 
Negroes attempting to free them- 
•elves of repressive bonds, and 
tba South African government at
tempting to stem a tide which 
will not bo (topped.

Rut while tbla may ba true, for 
tba whlta of Booth Africa R also 
h ti gn a t ocoaomle (1( 01110( 0(0.

laat month have beta a elcn of 
what could happen.

Whoa native labor stayed homo 
by too tbouiandi, South Africa’s 
stool Industry wai crippled. Ships

etor of Arison*, recently task 
some potshot* at Nixon for loan
ing too for "loft." Tho potholdm 
wers free.

"He’s more my man for presi
dent," one lady said as she passed 
the counter. But the potbeldera 
were not booming Goldwater for 
president—merely for re-election 
as senator.

D A ILY , CROSSW ORD
ACROSS ’ ETrea 10. Mat

of labor.
D elim its w en non • oxJitat 

and tho stream of meat and oth
er foodstuUs lo the market came 
to o virtual bolt.

blood outnumber the whites of 
South Africa nearly 19 to 1.

Natives maka up 99 par cant or 
Urn work force la builneia and 
•I per cent la agriculture.

Lost week, South Africans were 
learning with ■ shock the extent 
to which their economy depends 
upon aeliva help and the ruin 
tbat oouid coma la tba event ef 
an Alrican general otriko.

Native strikes a r t outlawed la 
South Africa, but events of the
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V  1  to p  towfarh torsi* Pago d—Thun. April 14, *i0

partly objected, and after more 
than 90 yeen of futile tutoring,
I hove finally given up trying to 
change her oxlrovertive habit.

Which one of us—my wife or my
self — was the middle child? And + 
which waa the eldrot? 9

You can probably guest it  onto 
from (he toothpaste episode, for 
Mrs. Crane was the middle child, 
sandwiched between an older and 
■ younger brother.

As the oldest of four, 1 toss tho 
quiet, shy Introvert. Two yean be
low me In age was my brother,
Dr. John B. Crane, visiting "pro
fessor of the Ecooomlci Depart- 
met at Eariham College. «*

Aa newspaper boys, when wo ** 
did our collecting, I triad to mas
termind the situation, but pushed 
John forward lo ring the doorbell 
and do the talking.
• The Biblical story of the Prodi
gal Son Is o fairly accurate pic
ture of the personality differences 
between the eldest sod the next 
child in the sequence, especially 
if both arc of the seme sex.

For the oldest Is more quiet, lest ▲ 
affectionate as regards kissing Its V  
mother and using endearing terms, 
but usually more responsible when 
it comes to putting tools away af
ter use, or completing tasks and 
supporting aged parents.

Although there are exceptions, 
tha oldest child (ends to ba a 
doer while tha second child la tha 
sequence Is m on the talker and 
social mixer.

Indeed, in Ms basle personality •, 
traits the second son of a ritty, 9  
wealthy suburban home is more 
like the second boy in a tenement 
district, than he is liks his owa 
older brother:

And the eldest son Is more akin 
(o the eldest boy In toe tenement 
family. So it Isn’t heredity but 
sequence in the family that wields 
the greatest influence in determ- 
inglng our personality.

But you can change: My wife 
has now got me aqueeting the V  
toothpaste tube from tha middle I 

(Always write to Dr. Crane In 
ear* of tola newspaper, enclos
ing a t a g  4c stomped, addressed 
envelope nad toe to cover typ
ing -aad prtitlng costs when yna 
•end for eno of his booklets.)

Doyle Conner
t a —

Candidate for Commisssioner of Agriculture

Saturday, April 16 4:15 Downtown Sanford

I n fo rm a l  Ra l ly  at  the
F a r m e r s  A u c t i o n  5:00 P. M.

•  Hot Dogs fir Soft Drinks Will 8» Served
W1H Bp^ek Friday, April II Oa 9 At TM A, M."

Pi. Pol. Adv.

* - •
No other car to Imbues its owner wife confidence aa car’* acooooiy, reliability and longevity make It tho 
dew the I960 Cadillac. Ha can ba attain, for wisest Investment In motoring. And there is, too, hla
InstptKf, that hla car the greatat luxury, sure knowledge that the world approves Us choice.

f r t and performance that automotive science Tosample this unique motoring confidence—accept
cm  produce. There b  no doubt in hbmfad that the your Cadillac denier’s invitation for aa hour’s drive.

VISIT YOVK VOCAL AVTBORIIED(~ ^ ^ z a & d a

HOLLER MOTOR SALES

’ - y -

I
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Wakefield, Reel 
Wedding Solemnized

Thure. April 14, ’ItO—Pairs R VAH-7 Wives Club 
Holds Luncheon At 
New Restaurant

The officer* wive* of VAH-T net 
for Ihelr monthly luncheon at tha 
new sea Shelf Restaurant, wtth 
Mr*. E. S. Hasp! an ■■ hotteas 
and .Mr*. H. H. Harrlton a* eo* 
hoiten.

Mr*. Rlanton Owen liv e  a dem* 
omiration on crafting with tea 
fhelli. The Ratter theme waa car* 
ried out in decoration*. U m  tablet 
were arranged in a semlelrela and 
edged with E nter bunniea and 
Easter baskets filled wtih Baiter 
candy were uted a* place edrde.

Mr*. J. R. Swope and Mr*. N. B. 
Prudcn won the door prite*. Others 
attending were Mra. G. F. Blthl, 
Mr*. F. H. Galloway, Mr*. P. S. 
Goldman, Mr*. M. D. McPherson, 
Mr*, tt. L. Me rill, Mr*. P. D. MO* 
ncr, Mr*. H. A. Moreland.

Mr*. T. W. Ownby, Mr*. W. Rob. 
inaan. Mr*. W. J. Wornell, Mrs. A. 
S. Poulter, Mr*. R. H. Rom, Mrs. 
K. F. Rowell, Mr*. Jean Diana, 
a guett of Mr*. Hoteplan and lira. 
Jerry .\jtllcr, gueat of Mrs. Hard* 
ton.

Mr*. W. Robinton will ectertain 
the officer* wive* of VAIf 7 WKh 
a bridge parly, Thursday at •  p. m. 
at her home, 2705 Drvld Park Dr.

Mi»* Patricia Ann Wakefield, 
riauqhier of Mr. and Mr*, Ilarvc) 
E. Wakefield of Tampa and Law
rence E. Reel Jr., »on of Mr. 
and Mra. Lawrence E. Reel Sr. 
ot Tampa and formerly of San- 
ford, were united in marriage, 
April 9 at * p. m.

The Rev. Fred Grantham of
ficiated at iht ceremony at the 
home of Ml** Wakefield * uncle, 
John F. Roker, 3401 Branch Ave. 
in Tampa.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
chilfon and tatin drew, with 
white acce«*oriei- and carried a 
bouquet of white chryianthemum* 
and white orchid*.

Her maid of honor, Miss Joan 
Daly, wore a bloc net and ulin 
drrti, with matching acccitorie* 
and a blue. chrv*anthemum cor- 
nge. Jamei Foster lerved aa 
belt man.

The bride'* mother wore a 
green chiffon dress with white 
acrcitorics and a green chrysan- 

groom'*

After a wedding trip to Clear
water the couple will make t icic 
home at J707 Palm River Rd. in 
Tampa.

The bride waa born in WeM 
Palm Beach but ha* lived in 
Tampa mojt of her life. She i* 
a graduate of Jefferion High 
School, Tampa.

The groom wia bom in Sanford 
and attended adioolt here until 
the family moved to Tampa. He 
attended Hilliborough High School 
before lerving for four year* in 
the Navy. He l* presently employ
ed by the U. S. Phosphoric Chemi
cal Co. In Tampa.

Out or town gueil* included 
Mr. and Mr*. Wendell L. Spring- 
field, Mr*. Carrie L. Smith and 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Reel all of 
Sanford. Mr*. Springfield (the 
former Jinire Reel) I* * (liter 
of the groom.

Mike Celebrates 

Seventh Birthday 

With Easter Party
Mike Volloline. son of Mr. and 

Mr*. Frank Volloline. 100 Garriion 
Dr., celebrated hi* tevrnth birth- 
wlth a pafty at the Elk* play
ground.

The young fiesta played game*, 
*uch a* pin the tail on "Peter R*b.

thrmum
mother wore a pink iheath drc*s 
With matching acceuoric* and a 
pink chry*anlhcmum cartage.

Following the ceremony a re 
ceptiou wa* held at the community 
hall in Robel'i Park. The recep
tion room wa* decorated with 
beaulllul floral arrangement*, 
palm* and wedding belli.

Auditing with the reception 
were John Roker. Flo Roker, 
Mary Chaitain, Eleanor Roker, 
Lynn Reel, Sharon and Lillian 
Wakefield and David Reel.

THE (JUESTS OF IIONOll mid one of Ihe himtcnne.* tthuvvn »t the trnutua 
tion luncheon Riven nl the Mann home, recently, nre left, Mian Helen Munir 
And honored Mias Marilyn McDaniel and Miaa Kay Ivey (Herald Photo)

Graduation Luncheons Honor 
Miss McDaniel And Miss Ivey

CPO Wive. Club To 
Sponsor Egg Hunt •

The CPO Wives Club will W 
hostei* for an Eaater KT brat, 
'Saturday from 2 to 4 p. ns. oa tba 
CPO Club around*.

It will be for children of tha 
All rhlldran between

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE REEL

'tjahdw  QuudsiA Mu* Marilyn McDaniel 
Mu* Kay Ivey, member* of the 
1900 graduating elan of Seminole 
High Srhool were honored at a 
graduation luncheon at Hie home ot 
of Mr*. Hoy Mann, 121 Men IBlh 
St., la it wrekend. Co-lion c*»
wa* Mr*. Leroy Andrrtmi. Mi*. 
Helen Mann, daughter of Mr*. 
Roy Mann, alio m isled the host- 
ene*.

Thr luncheon table was center
ed with a diploma tree and all 
decoration* were carried out in 
the clai* color* of red and white.

Those enjoying the luncheon 
and loeial hour that followed 
were thr two honoree*. France* 
Strickland. Jeanne Southward, 
Janet Glenn, Sally William*. Dian 
Aiken, Carolee Oilerholm, Colleen 
McFarlln. Jane 0 .borne, Faye 
Garner. Linda Roxman, Shertcne 
Shepard, Diana llaynei, Linda 
Parker, Marly Slrmprr, Dee liar- 
gray**, Sardy Schilling, Nancy 
Harris and Judy Aiensto.

Mrs, W. V. Billing, Mr*. Eddie 
Waldheim of Orlando and Mr*. 
Albert Jarrell of Sanford also 
entertained recently with a lunch-

and eon at the Rowcne Tea Boom in 
Orlando, honoring Mis* Ivey and 
Mitt McDaniel.

The lovely luncheon table of 
while wrought iron with pink and 
while marble top, held a center- 
piece of spring flower* including 
pink tulip*, irli and yellow snap
dragon*, a delicious fruit plate 
and de.icrt wa* served to those 
attending.

The hunurcei were presented 
with white and gold evening bag*. 
Guest* Included the Missel Caro
lee Oiterholm, Colleen McFarlln, 
Sally Williams, Dianna Haynes. 
Janet Glenn. France* Strickland, 
Jeanne Southward, Faye Garrrr, 
and Mr*. John D. Ivey and Mr*. 
T. F. McDaniel. ,

Baptist Circle 

Changes May 

j Meeting Date
The Elsie Knight Circle of the 

First Baptist Church met Mondaj 
night at the home or Miss Sara 
Tatum, on Mrllonville Ave., with 
Mr*. Hrnry Hutchison, chairman 
presiding.

A very interesting program was 
given by Mrs. F. L. Dampier, 
assisted by several mrmbera nn 
"more than a name" of the 
Bantlst work in Europe.

Due to Ihe revival meeting 
scheduled for May, thp circle 
voted to meet the first Monday 
in May at Ihe home of Mrl. H. 
A. Moreland.

Mr*. J. V. Jones, secretary- 
treasurer, reported that the circle 
gave more than *20 to the Annie 
Armstrong fund and each month 
sends *2 to a girl at Ihe Lake
land Children’! Home.

Following report* by- the vari
ous chairmen, the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs, Estelle Glis.on, served re
freshments of lime pie. cheeso 
straw* and coffee lo the nine 
members present.

members, 
th# axes of two and 10 aro invited
to participate,

Mr*. Dorothy Anderson, Mra. 
Helen Delta, Mr*. Sylvia Farns
worth, Mrs. Nora William* and 
Mr*. Shirley Simas a n  la charge 
of arrangements.

Mr*. John Fox In Paola Hostess- 
ea Mra. Fox, Mrs, John Ludwig, 
'Mr*. Joe Mcisch and Mr*. W. 
II. Stewart, served a dessert 
course lo the members.

Mrs. Gordon Bnjsori gave an 
interesting talk on Hie culture 
of gcraniuma. She stressed the 
fact that they preferred drynri* 
and heat and could not take loo 
much moisture. Plans for the 
coming year were discussed.

ROSE CIRCLE
Member* of the Rose Circle of 

the Sanford Garden Club met at 
the home of Mr*. C. M, Slaugh

ter their Aprilter in Orlando, 
program.

Following the business sritlon, 
Mr*. Slaughter spoke to the group 
concerning her 25 years of hy
bridising Day Lilici. She ha* 20 
registered lilies among the many 
thousand! that she ha* worked 
With.

Everyone also enjoyed her won- 
%  derful collection of orchids, at 

least too plant* were In bloom. 
The tour of the garden waa very 
Interesting and the members es
pecially enjoyed the beautiful 
apeeimen* of lilies that were 
bloomiqg.

Next month, Mrs. Slaughter'* 
garden will be on the tour ter 
the "National Day Lily Society."

Following the meeting, circle 
members enjoyed luncheon at the

• Driftwood Cafeteria.u ia la n t t  r i s r l  f

(p S A A D W lk. ,i.Uu V

Mr. and ,'lni. L. D, Hatting* 
have returned to their home nn 
Reservoir Lake after a vi»lt with 
irlative* in Georgia. They were 
joined in Jacksonville by Mrs. 
Hasting'* sister, Mrs, E. D, 
Fearer, who wa* returning from 
Ihe While House ronfatenre on 
"Children and Youth.'* She also in
stalled the officer* at the (ieoigia 
■'■invention of Federated Woman'* 
Clubs, hi Maron, Tha Hastings 
and Mrs. Pratv* were accompanied 
home by- ihelr mother, Mrs. J. J, 
Lawrence of Griffin and Molrtia, 
tie. She plans to vielt for the next 
month in Sanford and Miami.

bit" and enjoyed the facilities of 
the playground.

An Easier theme waa carried out 
in decoration* and refreshments. 
Cake, soft drinks and Easter candy 
was served by Mike’s mother, 
Linda, and Mr*. Charles Blckart. 
Chorulale Easter eggs were given 
as prises lo the winners of the 
ga me*.

Those attending were the lion- 
oree, Glenn Myers, Robert Hoiten, 
Mike Qualls, Rick Kemp, Steve 
Kemp, Pat Pcndrey, Jack Blckart, 
George Freese and Mike'e brother! 
Rick Volloline.

Church
Calendar

THIH8DAY
First Presbyterian C h u r c h  

I'rayer-Praise service starts at 
7 p. m. Communion Service is at 
7:JO p, m. Deacons' meet at 8:30 
p. in. Girl Scout* meet in the 
churvh at 3:15 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Churrh visita
tion, 10:30 a.m., 2 p.nt, and 7 p.tn.

Holy Communion service given 
by tha First Christ Ian Chinch be
gin* at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
First Baptist Churrh Bible Sur

vey clasa meet* at 7:30 p. m.
Easter egg hunt fur pre-school 

children held at the Firat Chris
tian Church from 12 to 3 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Chuirh Junior 
and Senior recreation program at 
t p. m. and .1:15 p. m,

HATL'KDA Y
Brownie Troop 1)4 meet* in the 

Firat Presbyterian Church at 
1:30 p. m

HIBISCUS CIRCLE 
Tha Hibiscua alrcle of the gar

den eluh met at the homa of

Personals
Thanks to Mrs. J, E. Robinson of 

Lake Mary, the Volunteer Fire De
partment now has a piano of their 
own. She donated her piano to Ihe 
organisation and it is now at the 
firehouie ter future use.SUNDAY 

Special service fur tha bleuing 
of Uttl* children will b* held at 
tha morning worship at First 
Christian Church.

Cool colora are tha best choice 
for kitchen walls, most decorators 
agree.

preferred  sum m er a ta n k . . .  the fami 
sleeveless shirt waist! Dividend* paid hi 
yards of whirling French lawn pimaWASH’H WEAR Whether your choice in a beautifully orntttnenled or a 

plain pump, Life Stride has the one for you. Each style so 
beautifully expresses the Life Stride look of ‘ perfection. 
In white, navy and Black patent. Sizes 6 to 10, B-AAAA,

$11.95 - $12.95

log floral embroidered and niftsd bodies 
front. A personal asset in petal pink, ost
eal* blue, snaiae and graduatkwv whits.

by JmierHem
liaas f - lf  . . . »

One look and you'll be aurpristd! They're not tha ordinary 
...thoy’m tho genuine AUTOMATIC WASH’N WEAK stacks. 
That mains they’re craaaa retaining... won’t wrinkle In the 
w ish ir... hang them up to dry and thg craat* it than ,..

K o A & e n

JEWELRY STORE
u s  a  magnolia ave. sanfob

Wa Close Wednesday Afteri •  Accredited C lurge Account! Welcomed!

SELF-WINDING

W A T C H E S
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efficient concetiion and u ln  tuff 
that pioneered tho Job* last lum. 
n«r will b« on duty again this 
year, and that tha contaat for baU 
bor* had narrowed down to four 
bora—two of than to ba aalectad 
Saturday.

Sanford’* Grayhoundi will rid* 
tha Florida 8tat* League circuit 
tbla fummar In tb* big 21-paaaen-

oppertunlty to moke rood aa a 
(tartar but If ha believes In rood 
luck charaaa ball a and Sharry 
back to tb* bullpen. Sharry now 
baa Joat thro* big laagua game* 
and all throe ware aa a atartar. 
Bo woa on* alart laat Saptambar 
II and ba* a perfect e-0 nark  aa 
a relief pitcher.

Artually, Sherry’* performance 
Wadneaday night could not ba 
called a complete disappointment.

H* pitched atrongly out of a 
baaaa-fllled jam in the flrat inning 
and tha flrat run ba yielded waa 
a pep fly homer over the left 
field ecrean by End* Bank* In 
the fourth. Tb* Cuba clinched 
matter* in tha eighth when Rlchla 
Aabburn and Tony Taylor beat 
out infield alngle* and Frank 
Thomas, acquired from tha PI* 
rates in tha winter, ballad a 
thraa*run homer.

Hobble, who had a 0*4 mark 
against tha Dodger* although he 
had an overall 18.18 mark last

eeaton, a truck out three and 
walked six but the Dodgers left 
10 men stranded. Sherry yielded 
nine bits, walked one and struck 
out ill.
• McCormick, a hard-luck pitcher 
who was much better than ale 12- 
18 record last year, was working 
on a no-hltUr when Stan Mualal 
opened the Cardinals’ alghth in* 
nlng with a single. Mualal wa* 
erased In n double play and then 
ex*Glsnt Leon Wagner followed 
with hie second homer In as maay 
days for the only run off McCor
mick. 8am Jones also thrao-hlt- 
ted the Cardinals in tha Giaata’ 
8*1 opening-day victory.

Maya drove in two nine with n 
double off Wllmer Misoll In the 
aecond Inning and also had three 
singles. Orlando Coped*, Jim 
Davenport, Willie Kirkland and 
Eddie Breasoud - contributed two 
hits each to the Giants' 13*h!t a t
tack.

The Dodgers and Glanta remain

at home against the Cardinals sad 
Cube in Thursday night gam as 
but than  ara "secondary opener*” 
in Pittsburgh where the Rede ara 
sending Cal MeLlsh against tha 
Pirate*’ Vera Law and in Phil, 
sdelphla (night) where the Mil
waukee Brave* will start Carlton 
Willey against tha Phillis*' Curt 
Simmons..

Tha Beaton Rad Sox beat the 
Chicago White Sox, 8-0, behind 
tha two-hit pitching of Tom Brok
er and Frank Sullivan while the 
Washington Senator* downed the 
Cleveland Indiana, l-4( .*n Lenny 
Groan's 10th-lnning homer In 
American League e x h i b i t i o n  
gomes.

Tb* Kanaoa City Atblotica an
nounced that Bud Daisy, laft- 
handad knueklaballer wh* had a 
18-18 record laat season, would 
pitch their opening game again*t 
tha White Sox next Tuesday. De
lay boat the American Laagua 
champion* thraa time* laat year,

to r bus that formerly carried 
Mayfair inn guests from the May- 
fair to the Samlnolo Country Club 
end bock.

Club official* arranged for tba 
purchase of the bus from the city 
this weok, and the vehicle la now 
being painted In bright colors by 
Willi* Gay of tba Saminol* Body 
and Paint Shop at 304 W. Second 
St.

As a matter of fact, Club Presi
dent Harold Kaatner reported that 
net only la Gay giving tha club a 
vary special discount on tho job 
but, bis employes are donating 
their aarvico* for the labor in
volved on the Inside portion of the 
bus.

Meantime, General Manager 
Peter Sc heal announced that the 
dub’s bualneas office will be open 
for the season at Memorial Sta
dium at 10:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Phoaea will ba Installed at that 
hour, he said, and fans wishing 
box saata or ganaral admission 
ticket* should call a t their con
venience all during the' morning 
and afternoon.

8cheal Indicated that tba same

Canucks Favored 
To Clobber Leafs

as’ triumphs got hi* 
I chance aa a (tartar 
night and auffarad n 
ha Chicago Cuba. Rad-

TORONTO (UPI>- Tha haughty 
Montreal Canadlena are 11-3 fa* A  
voritei to clobber the Toronto Me*

Sle Leaf* afaln tonight and thus 
tcora* the second team in his

tory to complete an alfht-gam* 
sweep In the Stanley Cup play* 
off*.

The Flying Frenchmen eliml* 
ruled the Chicago Black Hawks- 
in a four-game semifinal aerlea 
and enter tonight’s contest with 
a 3-8 lead over Toronto in their 
best-of-Mven title round. *

In tho 42-ytar-hiatory of the w  
National Hockey League, only 
on* other tu rn  skated off with 
tho cup in tho mlalmlum eight 
games. That waa tba 1851-18 De
troit Rod Wings’ squad.

Even some members of the Ma
ple Leafs are tired of chasing 
the Canadlena In this aorlai,

"How long can you awim up- 
stream?" asked one Tomato play
er today. m

Neither club has any Injuries, ▼ 
therefore there can be no alibis.
It bat boiled down to a onc-team 
showing, the fsst - skating Cana- 
diens showing Toronto tha puck 
on occasions but retaining com
mand.

£ A ir  W kK MKXgy 
tfA P N t* f o a t e t r  

BATfiHO AVgKAM 
r o K A K U  tMAHW,

''s s & te r '
Famed Racing 
Driver Needs 
Chauffeur Now

SHREWSBURY, England (UPI) 
—Stirling Moss, one of the world's 
leading racs drivers, todsy was 
searching for a chauffeur to drive 
him around England. *

The British speed demon was 
found guilty of dangerous driving 
Wednesday and will have to con
fine his driving to doted circuits 
for one year. He also was fined 
SO pounds (1140).

Although his lawyer told the 
court the conviction was a "gnat 
blow," Moaa said ha would not 
appeal.

"I shall now hava to hava 
someone drive me around Eng
land,” Moss added. "I drive 
about 80,000 milts a year on the 
road — about 20,000 of which are 
la this country."

Mr. and Mra. League

Stine
MoU
Rogtl
Accardl
Armao
Wichera
Carter

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bob 
Shaw, strapping surprise star of 
tha Chicago White Sox pitching 
staff la 1888, was picked today to 
bo tb* American League “pitch
er of the raar" by tho natlon'a 
top baseball experts.

Tb# 8 * foot, 8 • lack, 183-pound

right-hander waa selected by 13 
of the 30 wriiera and broadcast
ers who composed the United 
Press International's 1880 board 
of experts. Early Wynn, veteran 
righthander who won • 32 games 
for the White' Sox la 1138, was 
tha second moat popular choice 
with six votes.

Frank Lary and Jim Bunnlng 
of the Detroit Tigers and MUt 
Pappas, 20-year-old Baltimore Or* 
iolo act, were next with five 
vote* each, followed by Bob Tur
ley of tha New York Yankees 
with four votes and Camllo Pas- 
cual of tha Washington Senators 
and Gary Bell of the Cleveland 
Indians with three each.

Dick Donovan and BlUy Pierce 
of the Whit* 80s, Don Moisl of 
the Tigers, Wbltey Ford of the 
Yankees and Bud Daley and Don 
Larsen of the Kanaaa City Ath* 
fetlet had one each.

With
Ohmlac M ineral Rubber 

Plastic
1 (ini. Aluminum 18.68 
1 Gel. Black 18.50
5 Gal. Aluminum $25.00

BiU Harvey’s
Homo Service Cempaay 

SIS Seaferd Ava.
This Aid Worth 88* 

Toward Purchase.

Jet Bowler-ettes

Sweeney's
Nall's Hair Sal. 
Trim-o Ua 
Ro-Jay'a 
YowoU's

Amateur Boxer- 
On Brink Of Death

Howa's Fashions 8 T
Mary Esther's 4 8
Ivey's Shoes a 8
House of HahIJa a *

Sandspurs
W L

Irving Pryor'e Ins. 8814 3414
Foodmart u  88
Robson Iportlag Goods 44 48
Wilson Malar 48 M
Pig N’ Whittle 42Vh 3014
Roumlllat dr Anderson 38 3?

Saminol* County Businessman's 
League

W L
Gator Lumber io 3
Pol Air 8 4
Harvey's Plumbing 8 4
Horne's Distributor* I  4
Vulcan Malaria! a 4
Sanford Atlantic Bank 8 4
Wally’s Phillips 88 7 3
Owens Gulf Service 814 3V4
Sanford Auto Parts 8 8
Florida Stale Bank 3 7
Abstract Corp ■ j
Rid*-A-Whlla Stables 4 8
LeRoy Btnton 4 8
Wall's Plumbing 814 814
Sanford Elec. Co. 3 8
Atlantic Coast Line 3 io

K IT *

M A sJU f'U A K X
r ip A a u g , 7 v o .

MADISON. WIs. (U P I)- Uni
versity of Wlseonain boxer Char- 
11* Mohr remained at tha brlak 
of death today but his father aald, 
"don’t blame tba sport"

Tho father, whose name also is 
Charlsi, was aiked If ha blamsd 
boxing for his son's very critical 
brain Injury and ha said, "abso
lutely not.".

Tbe Jalher, who baa noulnod 
around tha clock at Urn bdopHal 
with his wife, t ro  daughters aad 
numtroua friends, said boxing 
had always been Charlie’s mala 
Interest and that ha and his wife 
bad approved their son's partici
pation In the sport.

The 22-yesr-old senior from 
Merrick, N. Y., suffered a brain 
injury In his NCAA middleweight 
title fight Saturday night against

100 (UPI) -  Dafan.lv* 
« Dick La** and Jimmy 
r* signed (heir 1880 c m - 
rtth the f t. Louis Cardin- 
» , who played two years 
i Los Angslts Rami, will 
ring hi* seventh year with 
I, It will be Hill’s sixth

Puerto Rico 
Team In ABC

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI)—For the 
first tlmo In history o team from 
Puerto Rico has competed in the 
Amorlcan Bowling Congrats tour
nament.

Nattily attlrod In grson shirts 
and white slacks, tha loam bowled 
a 3489 sorlos In open loam compe
tition her* Wednesday night Tho 
leodoff man, Don Yandoll, was 
high man with S79.

A group of four Puerto Rleon 
businessmen sponsored tho Unltod 
States visit Puerto Rico now haa 
two bowling establishment* and 
tho sport It growing in tb* Island 
protectorate.

Top open team score bowled 
Wednesday was a 3938 by tha
Whltotown Construction Co. Club 
of Utica. N. Y.

TH REE pait 
FEA TH ERS Q uartThe Seminole Ul|h UUnclads 

broke four school roeordt in a live- 
way meet at Leesburg Wednesday.

Sanford won tba meeting taking 
13 out of IS first places. Other 
teams In the meet were Leesburg, 
Clermont, Tavares and Mt. Dora.

New records smashed by the 
Seminole* were:

The 120-yard high hurdles broken 
by Bob Barbour with a lima of 
18.9; 880 relay race comprised of 
John Mann, Alex McKlbben, Don 
Harvey and Jim Gracey with a 
time of 1.83.1; 440-yard run by Ray 
Lundqui.t with a time of 83.1 and 
Gracey broke the school's broad 
Jump mark with a leap of 18 feet, 
10 inches.

VODKAS
Reg. 84.41 
Echo Spring 
Old Hickory 
OM Btagg I

OM Crow <T 0% 
Ancient Ago ▼ 4  
Schenley w
Cohort I for 111.78I m p o r t a n t

See our  ad  
on page

READ AND
8AVEI > 8 l T l l ^ l A||V

CORONET I 
BRANDY - 
RON RICO < 
RUM < 
IMPORTED 
VERMOUTH

Stu Bartell, San Jose State Col
lege sophomore from Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Bartel knocked Mohr out for 
the first time in the Badger box
er's ST-flght career.

Moppie Takes 
Powerboat Race

NASSAU (UPI) — Thirteen 
straggling boats headed her* to. 
day, half a day behind the “Mop. 
pie" which won the 184-mlle Mi- 
eml-to-Naaaau powerboat race 
Wadneaday in eight hours flat.

Tha Moppie* piloted by Sam 
Griffith od Miami, slid into port 
thraa and a half hours abaad of 
aecond • piece "Aquamatie II," 
piloted by. Jim Wynn* of Miami.

Tha atragglara war* atlll at 
least SB miles out of port on tha 
course Wadneaday night and were 
erdered t* spend the night nt sea 
and coma In today by daylight.

WHISKEY 
GIN y J  
RUM A  
VODKA

1100 French Miami Topi Rollins
WINTER PARK (UPI) — Tha 

University eg Miami heasball team 
rapped out IB hlta Wadneaday to 
rout Boltina College IB to 4. A1 
Donga 1 paced the Hurrtcenea 
with four hlta and four suae bat- 
tod in.

"U. 8. Navy Intramural Leagu 
W

Halroa Nine 11
NAS Optratioat to
GCA Tower I
Combalwing On* B
NAS Personnel B
Hatron Alfa '  7
Marines 7
Photo Lab 8
Pasron l l  Chiefs 8
Hatron 7 Bravo 8

CANADIAN
CLUB

CUT RATE ON ALL SIZES 
INCLUDING PINTS AND HALF-PINTSImpressive Win

NEW YORK (UPI)—Francis 8., 
owned by the llarhnr View Farm, 
scored an Impressive victory at 
Aqueduct Wednesday la tha 123,000 
Bay Shore Handicap, a prep for 
the Wood Memorial.

CHICAGO (UPI) — Walter, seven mere than hi 
weight Sugar Hart boat only "one D|n.  Wi I8th f(ch 
fourth of a fighter." vanquUhed * . . . . . . .
Reeky Kaltag* of tho Phtlllptnes * “  p~ 7 ,

Kalin*o, who eufforod hi* *#v. Referee Berate 1 
oath loaa In 82 pro fight* while pod the bout for 
making hi* United State* telavt- TKO win for Hart 
■Ion debut Wadneaday night, of Illlaols Atblotl 
blamed cold weather for hie lot*, physician Dr. Irv! 
And llart, who brake a two-flght said Kallago "Ian 
losing streak, Mid his foreign foe tlaua.” 
waa "tha hardest puncher 1 over ■ 
met."

The fight packed plenty of ac- N « W  T l t c k  < 
Uen into Ua brief IB minutes. But EVAN1TON. 111. 
Kallago waa tagged with n solid Ehrhart U* been

coach at Northw 
fourth round and finished the eat- sity. replacing Bu 
slea on. hi* knsos agelnat the *ult to accept a i 
repoa, when the bell eeuadod nt the University *f 1 
Jko count of seven. hart, 38. It a f<

Hart, who weighed 138 pound*, Pol* vaulting star.

COLD DRINKS AND  P ICN IC  SUPPLIES

S A N F O R D  S H R I N E  C L U B
Fourth Annual Benefit Ball Gome

SPRINGFIELD G IANTS  

EUGENE OREGON G IANTS
T iN  m b . M *  A # r l  l l t b  A t e .  t e L  Tnx 11.8

B U I L D E R S  S U P P L I E S
Tb»  V a te  S U m p *  n u  PINA
m  w .  le d  8 1  P A  W N

C H O I C E
M E A T S

t:-
I■I' ’ 1’ ■* ■
1|11
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•nd mystery pUy« will replace 
"The Dinah Shore Show" on 
NBC-TV this lommer. Waller SI*, 
zak la the aeriei* hoat. Firat play 
ii act for May 29.

Carl Eraklne, former National 
League pitcher, baa algnrd a TV 
contract. He’ll participate In 
ABG-TV’s baiebali game-of-th*. 
week aeriea atartlng April It.Since the "Startime" hour 

obliged with a re run Tueaday 
night, I waa able to rejoin Dobie 
and hla many lovea on CBS-TV. 
I dlacovered that I haven't mlaacd 
a thing. Dobie, atilt wearing the 
checked button-down ahirt and 
khakt jeana, la atill moaning 
about gtrla. Still broke, too. And 
hla dad ia reciting the aame linea 
in trying to get Dobie to work.

Tueaday ntght'a chapter had 
Dobie apuming a aweet girl who 
loved him madly In order to court 
the banker'a atrong-wiiled, no-good 
nik daughter. The match waa aup- 
poaed to help Doble'a dad nego
tiate a bank loan. In the end, 
Dobie a p u r n e d  the banker'a 
daughter, regained hla old frienda 
and hla independence. P. S. Ilia 
dad got the loan, anyhow. (How 
Irreverent can you expect a TV 
aeriea to beT)

The aeriea, now bogged down in 
aameneaa. nevertheleaa ha a aome 
freah qualltiea. lt'a not a Weal- 
era. Nor ia it a private eye 
frenzy. There'a no violence, no 
wild adventure. The father, ably 
played by Frank Faylen, la not 
alluent. like the other dada in 
aueh TV ahowa. lie's not a law* 
yer, Inaurance man or doctor. He 
la, like hla aon, Dobie, hard up 
for caab. And Poppa Glllla worka 
long, hard houra in hla grocery 
—romething Dobie refuaca to do. 
lt’a not aery glamoroua for TV 
altualiona but It waa a reallatlc 
bzaia. Occarlboally, there 'are 
even alormy accnea between fath
er and aon that aucceaafully cap
ture the flavor of communication 
breakdowna between two genera- 
tiona.

Other favorable qualltiea are 
the aupportlng playcra. Bob Den
ver, aa Maynard Xreba, carrlca- 
turea the beatnik aet with fre
quently refreahing atyle. A auc- 
ceaalon of attractive atarleta de
pict teen-age chicka who range 
from romantlca to aoda fountain 
B-girla. Unfortunately, while they, 
too, are given opportunlec for 
deft aatlre, the girla — Tueaday 
Weld eicepted — uaually fall to 
maater the aubtletlea of their 
rolea.

Perhapa the blggeat drawback 
la Dobie, played by Dwayne 
Hickman. He'a dull. Square. Ilia 
intcreata are girla, girl, girla. 
StudyT College? Work? A career? 
Nothing. He makea Andy Hardy 
and Henry Aldrich look like the 
Revaon brothcra. And hla purauit 
la alwaya videopurr. I recall that 
one time an epiaode hinted that 
Dobie may have aneaked a peek 
at a biology book and CBS re- 
fuaed to run it. But that’a not 
Dobia'a fault, of courae.

I'm arrald the aeriea lan't go
ing to get better and, in TV, no

<SEE/orvcXi IT’S  THE MANAGER BECAUSE <3 SAN DMA MADE 
SO MUCH NOtSE ATTH* 
WESTERN UA6T NlOHr..

...HE TSlEDT'OIVC HER 
MONEY BACK AN’ PUT .u c B A i r r m T u l a u n u f

O'TM'NRtOMBORWCOD 
THEATER../ / HER OUTO’TH5 SHOW//

THURSDAY P. M,

TOUCHTON’S “RIGHT ARM” is how phsimscy mas. 
ager Al Chiles referred to Mrs. Grace Gray Wednesday. 
Mrs. Gray received the service citation for being with 
Touchton'a for 15 years. Chiles said aha does “soma of 
everything in the drugstore.” Mrs. Gray, who moved to 
Sanford in 1026, has seen the store remodeled three 
times. Her job at Touchton'a ia the only one Mrs. Grey 
ever has had. She is shown getting a few words of praiae 
from Chiles here. (Herald Photo)

DAMAsr-conrax w anes A  
■to srctc*3«\rNTfrN.' 
mess use ... stars abo ox>s m
-W E  RE AIR/ >— < 4

>Ctl TILTED THE 
ju s r  a s  the Kockcr
CAME IN.1 IT S >

atll (t) Honrymooatro(:ZI <1) Hannibal Cobb 
fill III Waalbar • Now# l»> Caniral Fla. Nowa 
Stsa m  Huntian ana Fiona* t i l  Nawa _III Joha Dal/ 
l:4« ill VVoaibor 
T:f# Cl Adv. Jim Bowlo 
T:0# (I) Sianlo/ Droa. Muilo 
Till m  Now*— Dauslaa Edwards T.J* IZ) Coronado I 

II I  ).ork Dp 
ill Suva Canyon 

1:11(11 Dal Maataraon 
tl) Doll/ Hutton 
til  Ilonna n»t<l 

1:11 til  Intrr/ol Calling 
ill  naal Moroz, tl) I’roducoro Choirs 

l:M t!i nacholor Fathtr 
tl) Koa Huai (•) I'at Boona 

1:11 (O Markham
It) Brnta Ford tl) Tlio l.'nloui-hobU* 

ll:*a II) llroueho Mara 
ie» varioir Strlaa 

| l : l l  I t )  To Ua Announeod
i t )  T aka a  good Look 

) i :ia  0 ( 0 1 1 )  Nawa
l l i l l  O  Xlovlo 

II) Movta
tl::# (.}) Jack Fair

FRIDAY A. M.
<:!• ( t )  C anltnaatal Claaaroom 
T:»t ( t )  Today—Dava U arranag 
Til# (I )  W oaikar •  Nowa 
T ill (I )  cartooaa  
T:»* I t )  Nowa 
l:aa  i d  Nawa

mt-THEBCCM
TO APPROACH. 
IMtCOWHO 
OUT FOR HIM.1

MOSCOW (UPD—Eliza Doolittle 
•nd Prof. Henry Higgina romped 
into Moacow today to teach Rut- 
alani the ktng’a Engliih aa it Ii 
hand led in "Moya Prakraawaya 
U d*"-M y Fair Lady.

Eliza—Actrau Lola PUheN-tr- 
rived hart around midnight with e  
raat of about TO alngara, dancers 
and technician! who will give Se» 
viet audiences their flrat leak al 
the amaah hit Amerieia muateaL

Sha had with her not aaa bat tww 
Prof. Higgina. Michael Kvass sad 
Edward Mulhara will altarasta la 
tha rola of tba ornery apetek tutor 
who Iran i form a s cockney flower 
vender into a queen of society,

The lateneia of tha hour pmWdi 
td any claborata welcoming ear*- 
mony when tha cists' charterad 
airliner touched down at Venkova 
Airport ea its flight from New 
York.

However, a amtll army af levM  
and foreign newsmen end phetog* 
raphera were oa h u d  fhr preliaw
Inary inlerviawa.

Officials from the Soviet Ministry 
of Culture and representatives of 
the United SUtes Embaaiy asw 
that the tired new arrivals prompt
ly were bundled Inis buses gad 
taken to their hotel. They eehad- 
uled their flrat rthsanal early tea 
day.

"My Fair Lady” epees Meads*
and will play nine weeks bars, ia 
Leningrad and la Slav as part af
tha U. S.-Soviet cultural —  
program*.

IUNDRED
CAfATfi/

NEW YORK (UP1) -  Ballad for
a bait:
He read hla varae In Waahlngton 

Square,
and found he ewad the city 

dough,
Becauae making a apaach with tha 

public there,
without a permit Just don't go

Diaorderiy conduct waa tha charge 
'gaimt William Morria. 2S,

A poet, artlat, avant-garde, 
and beatnik quite irate.

Ih the foifrt hla lawyer roamed,' 
•aid Ihia waa verae, Judge, not 

a speech,
And poeta, reading their own 

poemi,
are out of legal reach.

Tha Judge conaldered, cheeked the 
lawi,

read claiiiea to decide the caie,
And yeiterday let Morria off,

•aid poaia can read in a public 
place.

Making a apaach and reciting an 
ode.

•ra not tha tame, we muit be 
fair,

But I’ll not comment oa what Mor
ria wrote.

laid Magiatrate Walter 1. Bayer.
Morria, arreated nine month! ago, 

waa not on hand when ho waa 
cleared,

To San Francisco he decided to go, 
the home of the beat—and the 

beard.

Mr#. y o u lt a a iv a  aehew
M T  VTXAR A O .U S  AM0  CPA

AM /  TO tO  
MTN>OUP

change equal* retrogeiaion. Built 
around Dobia’a repetttloua eaca- 
padei, aaddlad with satire that 
too often falla to taka off, with 
performer* who lack the necea- 
airy profaulonal experience to 
carry off their aailgnmcnta— 
(hot* girla. 1 mean — tha future 
look* bleak for the show.

1 think the arrtei should be 
built around Doble'a parent* — 
Frank Faylan and Florida Frie- 
bua handle tha part* ao wall — 
•nd Dobla ahoufd be leu  of a 
factor. Beaidea, after putting up 
with Dobia ail thla time, Mr. and 
Mra. Qillla daaerve a ahow of 
their own.

R u  Channel Swim: Ann Shari- 
dan will alar in "The Impostor,” 
a "U.S. Slacl Hour" pre»rntation 
•chaduled for CBS-TV on Wcdnei- 
day, June IS. Appearing with 
Min Sheridan ara Claude Dau
phin and LUlana Montevtcchi.

A contemporary ballet baaed on 
tha Biblical atery of Noah la 
being created by Igor Stravinzky 
and George Halanrhine, on com- 
minion from CBS-TV. Tha ballet 
will be performed during the 
1S60-S1 action.

"Tha Shirley Temple Enchant
ment Hour,” a aeriea of cleiatca 
• nd fairy talei, goea Into NBC- 
TV'a 7-1 p.m. e.a.t. Sunday lima 
alol next fall. In addition to aerv- 
ing at hoateaa, Mita Temple will 
•tar In a number of ibe preaenta- 
Uona, lailaad of muiic, auapenae

THINK HOW MANY HOLBS L 
THE»£ WOULD BE IF PEOPLE 
WOULD ONLY BOTH (R TO TAKE 
the dirt ou r of them

Iita IZ) Loratta Young Ska 
(1) tlouaa Pari/
1*1 Oala alarm  

g :t l  <l) Young Dr. Malaaa 
IS) Mllllanalra 
• »> «♦•» ina ciaak •  i l l  III /Tom Thaao Moots 
IS) Vordlet la Tours 

.. (»» Wfca Do Tau Trual 
4 :t l  i l l  C om al/ Playhouaa 

(I) B rlfh lrr  D a/ 
i  .■ !! !  Amerlsaj} B aaM taal t i l l  « )  Hocral Btarm 
III* III Kdga af Nlgnt 

(I) Advrnlura Tima 
III* C ) MarlaII) Throa Ilaeaaa
•..a \ \ \  n r ? .

(I) Cartooaa

O AN BIBATI 
fO lT O O V SR N B N
Ch. S |)IS • 10:00 A. M. 
Ck. a 11:10 • U til p. M.

Pd. PaL Adv.

FEATURE! StOO • 4:81 
7:0f - 9:88

VVINBey WALLACE f  MSEC'S 
AOUfcMlDWlGHr W-  i f  
s | i n  B N A C I C ( FLUB - AT I ’M  ONLY 

Eadtlag Baulk Beaa AdTenturel 
Dana Andrew a —

In tors with Pnlynaalan Beoaty 
Jane Powell

“ENCHANTED ISLAND”
TECHNICOLOR

LOW/ JIFFY 
EON LUNCH

SERVICE

JIM WAL

W Z >
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NICELY furnished Uric 2 bed

room and bath apartment. 1112 
Sanford Ave. Adulti. FA 2-SMS.

FORCED TO SELL to pap lasei. 
Five acre* of land in BUck 
Hammock. Call G. M. Aria. 
Oviedo. FA S-22S4.

NOTICE
Public Saie

Twenty acre farm .on Silver Star 
Rood. 1 block Weil of Hwy. 
441, Orlando, Florida,

Pk. GArden 4-S402 to eonilgn 
your mcrchandlia. We will piek 
It up.

Home an 2 »haded lot*. Nice 
neighborhood. 4V*% mtg. SUCA 
down FA 2-3010.

2-BEDROOM furnlihed apartment. 
Reasonable rent. C l o i e  In. 
FA 2-0441.

Plnacrait:i n  W. ONORA RD.,
Lika new 2 bedroom, m  bath, 
1300 tq. ft. llvlai area. Com
pletely fenced large back lot. 
Outilde well with iprlnkler *yi- 
tem. Low equity and am m o 
payment*. ________________

WILL TRADE-Large ranch-type 
boma' for imaller houio or 
house trailer. FA 3 7151.2 B. R. HOUSE, furnlihed, Adult* 

FA 2-TM4.
$550 DOWN

Beautiful 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Home 
with Hardwood floor*. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermo*!*- 
ticaliy controlled Heat Well, 
Landacapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
•afety. We will be proud to ibow 
you thi* today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No doling Coat 
— for an appointment call —

- Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. BUI Stamper Agency 

FA 21331 FA 2-4M1

SLEEPING room, dean, real 
home like. Cloio lo town. Rea
sonable. 104 So. Holly. FA 2 24K.

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

fees* E ra  F i t  -.3 P, M. day be
lt** (aaarilna. Moo. .  S et noon.

fTEAIGKT CLASSIFIED t
Dm. (be* F rt • S P. M. day bo-

3 BR HOME, t  baths. I mo. old, 
Sacrifice. Forest Dr. Loch Ar
bor. FA 3-2383. CURB GIRLSHOUSE, completely furnished. 

CaU after 4:30 p. m.. FA 2-2137.

3-ROOM furnished apartment; at
tractive, dean, private. Large 
shady yard. In Longwood, mid
way between Sanford and Or
lando. GA 2-2840 or CH 1-2330.

3-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
assume dVfcrs- mortgage. Pine- 
crest are*. FA 2-2S43. PAY BACK BILLS 

AVON COSMETICS has open
ing for energetic ladies. Flex
ible hour*. Write, Manager, 
Box 241, Lockhart.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION; 2 bed- 
room block home, all electric 
kitchen, acreen porch. Low 
down payment and monthly 
paymanU. FA 3-3870. AVAILABLE June tat.; Sunland: 

2 bedroom, kitchen equipped 
home. Corner lot, lakefront 
Equity SIM. VA loan 4«%. 
322 per mo. Including Uxes aad 
Insurance. Call FA 2-7403.

2412 WILLOW: I bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitehen electrically 
equipped, $100. FA 2-0274.

SENIOR BEAUTICIAN, part OP 
full time. Ph. FA 2-1742.S t  Johns Realty Co.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
11« N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4122FURNISHED apartment, dean 

end dot* In. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4012.

> BEDROOM ROUSE kitehen 
equipped, children welcomed. 
FA 3-3081.

L tgo l Notice WANTED: Service Station Man
ager and Operator for new Sun
set Oil Independent Station on 
Highway 17-U. * Must have ex
perience. Contact Bobby Lind
sey at station Wednesday for

on*t aupport  her on what I  ca n . bat I 
you w ouldn't mind If I  used th e  mQHon 
dotUra m y fa th e r  le ft toe."

SACRIFICE SALE 
OWNER must sell 3 B.* R., 1 

bath, largt Fla. room, C. B. 
boma an large lot. One of fin
est sections of Sanford. Close 
to school, eburch. downtown A 
N. A. S. 4tt% G. I. mortgage 
with low monthly payments. 
Buy my equity. Terme can be 
arranged. Pnone FA 3-0003 after 
S P. M. for appointment.

DUPLEXES
Two Units, 2 bedrooms each, 

furnished. Income S130.00 per 
month. M,300.00, 21,000.00 down 
payment, balance S7S.00 per 
month.

FURNISHED garage apartmeat, 
10S W. lath St.-after 4:20 p.m.

RENT A BED 
RoHawar, Hospita' A Baby Bad* 

By Dtp, Waak or Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA S-S1S1 111 W. 1st BL

Thursday, or writ* Bobby Lind-% 
e«y. e/e Diaie 011 Company, 
Tiftoc. Georgia, or call Tifton, 
7S0-J-1 nights.

DUPLEX apartment, I  rooms and 
bath. S43 month. SOS W. 10th. 

.PA  2-33M. Outside City. Two units, S bed
rooms eaeh, kitchen equipped, 
Concrete Block construction, 
212,230.00. 21,300.00 Down, bal
ance excellent terms. This ran 
be easily converted into four 
bedroom bouse.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2344 French Ave.

T en  **4 ***h *f r a n  a re  hare-  
» y  aerif ied *a* required l e  p rseen t  
ear r l l l u i  su e  demanda which 
M  a f  e ither af yen, m ay  have 
a n l i u t  the esta te  a f  R au l  COX- 
LOW, d e e m e d ,  U t*  a f  eald C ove- 
ty. l e  the  Ceunty Judge  a f  BsmU 
aa le  Oeuaty, FlarMa. a t  hla of-

S in the court  house of said 
•ty a t  Saaferd, Florida, with in  
t  aaleadar m oalhs  from the 
t im e af  the f i r s t  gahlleat laa  af 

,thla aeries. Bach claim or demand 
•h a l l  he  in wri t ing , aad  ahatt a ta ta  
t h e  plaa* a f  raaldaara and p as t  
Offset eddraae of tha eU lm aat ,  
•aid ahall be awera  la  h r  tha  
S a J a o s t .  hie a s a a t ,  a r  a l ia r  nay, 
s a d - a  ay such claim a r  demaad a a t

PINECREST-3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
largo living area, SU3 par month

SANFORD AVENUE -  2 large 
bedrooms, I bath, beautifully 

furnished, 2110 per month.

SUNLAND ESTATES — 2 bed 
rooms, 2 full baths, completely 
furnished including automatic 
washer, $130 per mooth.I

201 h STREET -  2 bedrooms. 1 
both, completely furnished, 2100 
per month.

For the finest rentals la Sanford, 
Contract property manager at

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420
•'Open Evenings till 1:10 P. M.”

FURNISHED 4 room, 2 bedroom 
apartment, 211 W. 14th $10. 
FA 3-5430,

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
end bath. Phone FA 2-1444. 2-FURNISHED bouses, nice and 

dean, 2 bedrooms, all alactrie 
kitchens. Large ebady yards. 
Floral Heights. Ph. FA 2-2007 
or FA 3-3730.

MEN-Women 230. Daily. Sell Lum
inous nameplates. Write Reeve* 
Co., Attleboro, Mass.

ROOM TO STRETCH 
W* have two brand new subur

ban two bedroem cement block 
homes located where you can 
enjoy quiet living. Pricee and 
terms are excellent. We will 
appreciate your call to . . •

Legal Notice
s o r i c a  I ' v n r *  r r o m n o c a  

s t n a  u w
n o t i c e  in i iK f iK n r  g i v e n  

t h a t  tha u a d t r s t s n sd ,  tWtlrlng ta  
B a s i s*  In hnalnata under Ih* Hell- 
Haul  nam* a t  ART ELECTRIC OF 
SANFORD, located a t  Hanford, 
Xemlnola County, Florida, Intandad 
ta  rag la la r  aaid nam* w ith  tha 
Clerk e f  tha Ctreult C aurt  a f  Semi- 
not* County. Florid*.

A r th u r  J .  Doushcrtjr,  §r.
A r th u r  J .  n o u x h t r ty ,  J r .  

K ta a e th  O. BpawMIng 
Attoraey to r  A r th u r  J .  Dough
erty, ar.  and A rth u r  J .  D oueh tr -  
ty. J r .
Kannath <1. Spaulding
Sanford Atlentlo .Vat. h a n k  Side.
Sanford, Florid*
Telophona Fa irfax  1-7*11 
Nam* of paraoa placing adverllsa-  
m in t :  A r th u r  J.  Daugherty, ar.  
Addrecei Lak* Mary. F larlSa 
Puhlleh Mar. SI, SI *  Aar. 7. II.

BACHELOR apartment complete
ly furnlihed with lights includ
ed. 340 per mo. Apply 313-Pal- 
matte Av*.

MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man' 
with wifa and teen age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
caring for reach, but will ac
cept aaythlag if terms ar* right. 
Write Box WW, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

1-BEDROOM furnished house 280 
per mooth. SIM Chase Ave. Ph. 
FA 3-7413. SPECIAL SERVICE 

BRANCH OFFICE 
W. H. -Bill” Stamper Agency 

Realtor 4r Insuror 
3401 Park Drive 

FA 2-8331

REAL nlee S BB. unfurnished 
downstairs apt-, kitchen equip
ped. 223. 232 Park. FA 2-2423.

NICELY furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment FA 2-2303. REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

SURETY BONDS
RAYMOND M. BALL

AND ASSOCIATES 
Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanie) Blair 
Carl Charpenlns, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Stricklaad 
Marvin Williams 

213 So. Park Ave. Pk. FA I-W41 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lako Mary 
Pk. FA 2-1220

1700 MAGNOLIA: 2 BR. apt., 
kitchen equipt. 227.30, FA 2-2231 WILL keep children In my home 

five or sia daye ■ week for 
working mother, CaU FA 2-1732.2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-44U. MODERN 2 BR. bouse, electric 
kitchen, Corner lot In city. At 
■ sacrifice. FA 2-2872. - and up, wanted In earn lor 

weekdays In my hem*. Fenced
yard, playroom, playground 
equipment. Sl.M a day. Weekly 
rale 22.23 for 1. 311.72 h r  2, 
311.71 for 2. Inquire at 1008 
Summerlin.

CB, 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped house 220 per 
month. 2350 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone FA 2-0357.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S. home located on 20 x 

140 ft. lot with good water end 
. lake privllegea.

$15,000 WITH TERMS
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 

C. B. S. borne on high lot with 
paved street end rights to canal. 
House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

$18,900 ■ $3,800 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Eaiat* Broker 
P k  FA 2-1281 17-22 at Hiawatha

RENT OR SALE: 3-bodreom. kit
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 12541.FURNI8HED apartment, for very 

nice couple, private, first floor, 
ebade. 1102 W. 3rd.

LONGWOOD
Lee's Fairy lake Apartments, 1 

and 2 bedroom duplcies, 721 
WUdmere Rd. TEmple 1-4583.

DafanSaats.

t o t  A L A J ^ K O V E T * * * * V IM M I4
development* nwlHKALrr,

. INC. a Flotilla eareoration; 
C  E. AVERA a i t  ALMA 
AVSRA, hla wlfai OLIVER 
FI RUT MAIM* a*« MARK!. 
KIDD HARNE. hla wlfai H.

OIURIt, e / h / a  H. fl. ORIRR 
, ROAD CONSTRUCTIONS WEL

COME WAOON. INC, a  f»r-  
anra l lna t  UNITED RTATRS 
OF . AMRRICA INTERNAL 
RaVBMUR RKRVtCM: an* AL- 

' BRRT K. O'NKAI-L tratflaa
' an8 Antng bualnaa* aa A. R 

ONRALL A ABSOCIATRRl aad
L any an* all oihsr parti** 

claiming aay rlah t. tltl* aa* 
• lh a r lnt*r*at In and lo Ih* 
fttlaw lng datcrlbad raal pra- 
•arty , lo-wlii

- Lota a and 4, nf  Bloch A. ef 
WRIT A L T A M O N T E  
IIKIOHTa SECTION ON K,

- namlnola County, Florida, ar- 
eardlua In plat lh*r*et rarard- 
ad in P la t  Bools it , paa* **.

v a t  Ih* subtle r*r<irds of 
Psmlnnla Caanty, Florida.

- l.oi* 17 and St. nf Blarh F;
- Lola I, IS. St, t  and 7. lllork 

III all of WKST ALTAMONTE 
MRIOHTR IRCTIUN T W O.

• Baailnnl* County, Florida, ar- 
aerdlna Its plat tharaof ra- 
eardad In Flat Book I*, pagr 
74, af U o publl* record* of 
■otnlnnl* County, Florid*.
Lot II . of Block R. af WEST 

I ALTAMONTE HKNIIITS RET- 
TION T IinSR , Bemlaol* Coun
ty. Florid*, aceardlng I* Ik* 
plat Iboreof rooordad In Mat 
Rook I*, pay* 74, of lb* pub
ll* roeorda of aomlnol* Couoty, 

• IriorMa.
Lata 4 aad I, of Block a ,  of 
TRACT 87, of iANLANDO 
•PRIKQfl, nomlaolt County, 
Florida, aaoordlaa to s la t 
Ihoroof aeaarSad la P la t Rook 
4. MR* *4. Of lb* aublle roe- 
orda af Ratilaolo County, 
Florida. .
tret* I  t a d  8, of M o th  t ,  of 
BAKLAHDO. THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL, SomlnoU Coun
ty, Florida,  aeoordUg to p la t  
ihoroef rooordad In Pla t  Book 
8. pan** MM. **. 87 a*8 *t. of in* publlo laoore t  «f Stmlnol* 
County. Florid*.

YOU ARB HBRKBT NOT! FI BIO 
Mot Ik* Plululirr*. MARSHALL N. 
SfNRKW aad OENWVIgrc CAM 
JBKRRN. hla wlf*. havt Inatl'ulad 
n su it anaiuat ye* in in* Clrauli 
Court ef tha Nlnlh Judlflal C lraell 
lu aa* for namlnola Oaiinty, F lo r
id*. l e  foractaa* a  earlslo m art-

Kn* held by thsm  w h l *  s s c u u -  
re ta* above 4**crib*e real  p ro 
perly.  Bald p rapar iy  boifg a i in a l-

a s a d  located ta Bomlaah Oaunly, 
•rid*. T a n  and each * | you ara 
reby required  la  Die y e a r  * • -  
• w a r  wltb tha C1*rb af it*  Circuit 

Court  lo and  for Seminal* County,

NEW 3 bedroom furnished apart
ment located at 3M W. 13th., 
.upstairs. 280 month, w |ter in
cluded. Days FA 3-3851, nights 
FA 3-1401. *

HOUSEWORK, FA 3-M88.F1CT4TIOIS NAME
NOTICE la haraby Brian t h a t  wa 

ara  •  n sa g M ' '  In bualna*a n t  SI*
Waal I t th  B lrta l .  Hanford. Baml- 
nnl* Caunly, Florida, *nd*r the 
f leil llnui earn* of ■ and K F IX 
TURES. and th a t  w* Intend to rog- 
loior ••id  nomo with lb* f l o r a  
nf lb* Circuit Court,  Stmlnol* 
County, Florida, la a rcerdanr*  
with lb* p ra t l i ln n a  of lha Flail-  
llouo N*m* Statutf*.  l a .n I I I  *»e. 
lion I I I  *1 Florida Platuloo 1117. 

(•las: o E o n o E  u. n r o T T  
F R A N fin  J .  KELLT 

Publlah April 14, I t ,  IS A May I.

Legal Notice
• F i r T I T I a t 'S  NtMPI 

NOTICE IB h*r»by given th a t  t 
am a n g ag td  In bu*ln»>* a t  Caa**t- 
harry,  Samlnnla Courily, Florida, 
und*r tha f lr tl l lou* name af,  Ka*l- 
• rn  Adlustmont Ruraau and tha t  
7 Inland In r*gl*t*r *ald nam* 
with  tha C1*rk af  tha  Circuit 
Court.  Samlnnl* Cnunly. Florida, In 
accordant* with lha pravlalona of 
lha Fla ll l lnua Nam* W atutra .  in. 
wll :  Stcilon III .S I Florida S la tu lfo  
1117.

nigi  Frederick II. Fldlar 
Publish Star. SI n  Apr. 7, 14. I I .

LOCH ARBOR: Owner moved 
away, spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, eatra large Fla. room. Ph. 
FA 3 3301. ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

R aym ond  Lundqulat, Assoc.
FA 1-8881 Atlantic Bank Bldg. C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

. BROKER
W. B. Shippy, Assoc.

2M B*. Park Av*. Ph. FA 2-3881
A COTTAGE 8MALL 
TEN LOTS IN ALL 

Jn Ih* pretty little lews ef Lako 
Miry. N«ar public beach, on* 
block from stares and post of
fice. completely furnished. Pro
perty include* ten lota, suitable 
for four mors choice bomesites. 
All far less than 211,008. THM 
IB A REAL GOOD DEAL.

«r. R. "BUI” STEMPER Agency
Realtor k  Inauror 

Phene PA I-4M1 111 N. Park
PteM FA 2-2331 MM Park Df.

i *  r t e m  j r n o E *  c o i r t , 
s m m i u o i .i i  c n i ' h T i .  F f .o M in a  
ESTATE OF ANTIIUNT JOSEPH 
BAFFEn, dacoaaed. 
n o t i c e  n r  r i u t i .  m k p o h t  a u d  
APP t . t r A T in u  r i m  n iu rM A R n H  

All porauti* «re h e r t lo  n-itlfled 
lh a l  Ih* u n d t rd g u e d  *■ Ktecu- 
Inr nf *ald • • ta le ,  h*e rampleled 
lha administra t ion  thetenr  and ha* 
llled In la id  court  hi* final report  
and appllra t lnn  fur dl-«ti*rgo. Ob
jection*, thereto, If any, ihould be 
duly filed. After filing proof of

Euhllcallan (h o n in g  thlo nolle* 
• 0 been published once * work 

for fnur rn n tec u l l te  neek*. Ih* 
m i n o r  of  approval of  **ld rapnrl 
and |h*  n rd t r in *  nf d l i l r lbullon  
of cold ooiot* will tom* bofor* 
Ih* tou r t .  »
Plro t Puhlirai ion  on March a i.  ISIS 
Fllod March SI. ISS0.

7|arotd Arnold Boffor 
A* R iocu to r  nf  la id  ootala. 
Wllaon Aloxaador 
County Judge  
Byi I-eth* FowUr. Cloth 

•o rn o y ,  McDonald *  Handley 
t* l  N. Mala Ht. n r landa ,  Florida 
Atlarney* for E lecu tn r  
Fuhllok Mar. SI *  Apr. 7, 14, SI.

LOOK HERE ! I t
If you want to *** a t  bedroom, 

kitchen equipped house, or a 
nice Urge wt. with screened 
porch, surrounded by lovely 
ihadi trees, priced to salt your 
budget, then call Lilian Trama,

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
Wc have Juat Hated an especially 

clean 3 Bedroom home in beau
tiful Wynoewood for o n l y  
38833.00, require* only 21710.00 
down and th* payments are
ONLY 258.00 monthly, already 
financed at 4V894,

NEW, 3 Bedroom. I hath hem**
in Loch Arbor, with doubl* car
ports. only 214,228.00 as low aa 
31500.08 down.

2300.00 Down, FHA, buys tha nice 
I bedroom homo at 2108 Ame
lia Ave. This home has baauti-

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farm*., Realtor 

Lillian Ttama
R. R. Ivors, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
U0 I. French Ave. Ph. PA 3IB1 
After hours, PA 2-M12, PA 2-4821 
PA - 2-8281.

Ail hardwood floors, full tiled 
bath, and onetoMd porch. It 
wiil pay yon lo chock this cm .

Seminole Realty
1801 Park-Avn. PA 22B2

FA 2 2248 *v*Mnp.

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES
•  Quiet CwaumUy
•  V m r M l  C m

GUARANTEE

M O V E S  Y O U  I N FREE WELCOME

PRE-CAST 
Coocrtt* Step*

THBY’M  rm U M IM T SAaunaJuti

»Yv

ic Number" For Ad RESULTS —FA 2-2611-

i

MaL

Must be 21. Apply in perron. Pig 
•N Whistle.

Sales • Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTT MOTORS. INC

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

1959 S IM CA  
$1195

1957 CHRYSLER 
$1895

1958 DODGE
Feeder . NW*
$1895

55 DODGE
Fordor

$595

1956 FORD
Two O f  Tbs

$995

56 DODGE
Two Of H m

$995

55 FORD
Brtrn Rharp

$895

42 JEEP 
$149
Pnymawt On Moot

T Q

r



Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
IS, Special Services j 22, Articles For Sslt -2. Articles For Snle 22. Articles For SnleOlir tanfork Virelh

Thure. April 14, 'GO—Page 0 PIANO TUNI.S'O 4 REPAIRING 
W L. HARMON 
Ph. PA 1 1233

CUSTOM UP IIU UTERI NO- All 
work guaranteed Free Kill- 
mates. Phone FA 2-7III

SPINET ORGAN 
BARGAINS

rrlaimrri Lowrey and Ham* 
morn), like new condition guar* 
anteed. Will sell at diacount 
or terma to reliable party. Phona 
Credit Managar, Steep Music, 
GArdca 1-2(01, Orlando, or write 
Ml N. Orania A v e . _______

UMBRELLA lent. I39.B5 up. Hie 
veil, boat cuihlot i. ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS. 310 Santord Ave,

REDIMIX-CONCRKTR 
37" Window Sills SI.23 

*1" Window Lintel. $1.23 M IRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 3731

33.000 BTU oil healer, 3-3 ton 
Amana air conditloneri, t Neht 

* drink rate, I complete foun
tain. Apply 1-3 P. M. Ph. 
FA 2-0971. Sanford Bowline Al
ley, 200 Mainolla, Sanford.

DESKS It*.S3 up: Berni-o-matlc 
iaa lantern S1.00; chalra 1200 
up: chain hoist: patio tablei 
121.93 up: picnic tahla 121.S3 up; 
Mapea Tue, 207 Wait Firat St., 
Sanford.

LAWN MOWING and yard work, 
trlmmlnf, edging or any odd 
Jobe. FA 2-11*2. '

FREE ESTIMATES clteerfully 
liven. Mattreu renovating, up- 
holitery and alip coven. Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Cal) or come In. Nix Bed- 
dim Manufacturing Co.„ I30l 
So. Santord Ava. FA 1-2117.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with pla.Gc end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapei. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Ginns and Paint Co.
112-114 W, 2nd St. FA 2-1821

ROLLOWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Bads. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7*33

(■WOODEN BARRELS, 2 clothes 
wardrobes (cardboardi, miscel
laneous cardboard box*, for 
shipping or packing. FA 2-8331.

AUTOMATIC WASHER, Whirl
pool, In good condition. $30. See 
a t 1811 MellonvUle Ave.

GOOD farm 
FA 2-7800.12. Plumbing Service*

PLUM LING ,
Contracting 4  Repair*

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

■nford Ave, Phone FA 1-31*3

WOODEN BARRELS, cleaned and 
empty, 11.00 each. FA I-48U.SINGER PORTABLE, round rab

bin "68", attachments, Ilk* new. 
Full price $29.30. Write box 830, 
c o Santord Herald.

Sell Ue Your Furniture. Qu'cU 
Service With The Ca.h, SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0877.

. AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPH CO. 
r*7 S. Park -  FA 2 (231

WANTED: About 1108 Hamlin or
ange trees on sour no t. Call 
FA 21331.

SPINET PIANO
Due to unfortunate clrcumitancei 

have two reclaimed Splneta, 
famous brand, Ilk* new. guar* 
anteed, one walnut, one ma
hogany. Will sell to reliable 
person in thla area at tremend
ous savings. Write or phone 
Credit Manager, Sleep'!, Ml N. 
Orange, Orlando.

Power Mower, slightly used . $23 
2 Trade In Refrigerators, ea. *23
Trade In Elec. Range ....... *W
Alum. Boat 4  Trailer . . . .  $300 
2 Trade In Refrigerators, as. *30 
2 Trade In Televisions, ea. $99.93
Cheat Type Freeser ............*123
Wringer Washer ...........  *30
Powerful "Ride 'Em" Lawn

Mower.........................%....... $100
Sidewalk Bieycla ......................$12
30-30 Rifle ................................*83
Double Barrel Shotgun .........*30
Porteble TV ............................ *7*

FIRESTONE STORES 
111 E. First St., Sanford

SERVICE CALLS *2.00 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. Ah Paris And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Daya. 

SANFORD RADIO 4 TV CENTER 
•th. 4  Sanford Ave. FA 2*711

Plumbing 4  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
IOOT Sanford Ave. FA t-8381 15* A Beauty Par Ion

J 'a b d a m
T U D O R

*1998

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cant par lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

101 W. 1st. St. FA 1-2811 .

A Satisfied eustomar la our best 
advertisement.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
103. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 8 3742

House Wiring — Electric Sen
Sid Vlhiea

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO. 
Mi Magnolia FA >-< ANTIQUES, general line. Mildred 

Rojf, 3*1 Magnolia Place (Hic
kory Street), DeBary, NO 1-4411.Build, Paint 4  Repair ’3# KENMORE dryer, I  cycle* on 

heat, practically new. Will sac
rifice for lets than h a l f .  
FA 1-8324.

THOS. I .  THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Mean Carpentry Repairs 
Reefing 4 Siding 
Phene PA 2M »

Plus Transportation •  Plus Transportation

16. Flowers Jk Plants

CHOICE
NOT OUNCE

CM Flowers For Any Oceanian
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

PA 1 !8» or FA 3-8270
ROUSE PAINTING, exterior 4  in 

tarter. - Free E a 11 m s t e a , 
FA I-flTI.

IB. Boats and Motors
Gateway To Tie Waterway 

Your EVtNRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Gooda 

8*444 . E. let. P4. PA 14
U S E D  C A R S  T H A I  M U S T  GO A N D  W I L L  GO 

AT W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S !  C O M E  E A R L Y !
15, Special Services

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

dshieid Back Glass
r Class Vent Glaae

SERVICE

18 FT. Hl-HAT runabout (over- 
nighter), fully equipped. No 
reasonable offer refuted. Call 
PA 84081. P C O - M - A

59 Simca Aronde
Fsrdor Arden, fo r Brown* 
Thin On*.

CO.TI-A

58 Ford Fairlano 500
Ponder Hardtop Y-l Begin*. Cruise* 
watte. Radio, Heater And Foil Powers 
Are This Beentifnl On# Owner Car 
Today!1830 HUDSON with overdrive. Ex 

ccUent ■ ihape for Re age. 8183, 
FA 2 8808.

CO* 109* A

58 Chevrolet
Hterayno Feeder Aedan, Y-l Engine. 
Antewalte Transmission, Radio, Hest
er. And power Altering. Burr T* 
Find A Good Rowe At This Frit*!

E n v el o pes

CO* 159* A

58 Ford Fairlane 500
Tnder Aeden Y*l Begins, Fordowatteu 
Radio And Heater. AOI.D Thla Out 
Newl <

• f r o m * ,  ate. Pragrtiitv# 
ding Co. Phone PA 2 3*81- 
Weet 18th St.

HAVE lM* -  * pattenger Volks- 
wagon. Good condition for sele. 
Write Bon *V C/O lanford 
Herald.

Ferdor, Pontiac’s Import E conomy Cap.
PUMPB -  SPRINKLERt 

1 type# and alme, meURod 
"Do R YenmafT

W l REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
r W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24481

20-A Trailer*
C9-21R.A

57 Plymouth Savoy
Hardtop Coupe ▼•* Engine, .

1M0 TRAVEL TRAILER, M ft.
used 2 weeks. Sava over *900, 
*300 down, take over payments. 
Phone FA 8-73*0,

TO-2I-A

58 Ford Ranch Wagon
V4 Engine, Fordometk. Radio And 
Heater. Another One Of Many Bar* 
gates At Wholesale.

matte ' Transmission, Radi# 
Heater. R ilr i Clean And Solid!V Service withla tha hour. Re

pair your TV for *T.M, In your 
lteme or no charge. Sunshine 
TV. PA 2 *833.

'41 FT. SCHULT& Excellent con
dition. Bargain price. Small 
down payment Terms arrang
ed. FA 2-7890. CB-20R-A2

57 Ford Custom 300
Ferder, Y*8 Engine, Fordo ms Ik, 
Hooter And Fartnrr Air Condition, 
Snmmor la On The way I

Sowing Mach. Repairs
ALL MARES 4  MODEL! m  P art (M to. ear.)

21. Furniture (0 -1 2 7 -A

57 Plymouth
Belvedere inert Cense Y*8 Engine 
Antematie Transmission, Radio Am 
Heeler. CoMpere This Prise Any 
whore!

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
*11 K. Firat St. FA l-M»

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Salea 

FRIR ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 2-71*7

CO-37-A

57 Ford Fairlane
Tudor Hardin# V-S Knglnr, Fordo-, 
matte, Media And Hseler, Nsw Tires, 
Only One Owner And Extra Clean!1

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc, Bought-Sold Larry’s Marl 
MB lanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4181

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
■very Tuesday* and Wedneeday 

8ANFORT 4  SOWERS 
S84 E. Walhourne Ave. MI 3-I4T4 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Chile lews — Tools — Bofta— 

Nuts — Screws
and Other Parts. .Phone or Write

Special Tudor Riviera. Showroom New, Green and
W hite F inish.

New 4 Used Furniture 4  Appli 
ancoa. A Good Placo Te 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ava, FA 2-7444

C9-IB6-A

56 Ford Customline
Fordur Sedan V-8 Engine, Fordoma- 
Hr. Radio And Hraler. A Real Buy!

CO*f»*A

56 Ford Fairlane
ford nr Sedan, V-8 Rnglne, Fordo-, 
matte. And Redte. Beautiful I  Ton* 
Gr»en| <CO* 133* A

56 Cadillac 60 Spec.
fnrdnr Hrdsn, Full I’awvr And Air 
Condillnn, Only One I Owner] 1

FCO-13AA

56 Dodge Lancer
Rnrdlnp Coup# V*l Engine, Automs-, 
Hr Transmlinlnn, Radio And Heeler. 
Dsn't Mlae Thla One!

WAS SALE PRICETO-26.H1

56 Ford Fairlane
Fardor V*8, Redin And lleater.Coupe. All Power Equipment Including Factory Air 

Conditioning. T»*41*A

55 Ford Fairlane
Fnrder Y-B, Fnrdemetk, Radio And 
Hester.

1959 Plymouth Savoy Club Sedan
M 4  White 2 Tone • Aiift»**int'c • On* Ountr • 1,11 C 9 -220 .fl

55 Ford Customline
Fnrdnr V-8, Fnrdomilk, Radis And 
it taler.

WAS SALE PRICE

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 V8
Radio - Healer • Steering - Factory Air Conditioned • 
White Sidewalls • Low Mileage.

1956 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door
Beautiful 2 Ton# Grey With Automatic Tranentteaton.

1959 Fiat 1100 4 Door Sedan
10,000 Actual Milea • One Owner. Right For The Family 
And Economy. a

1955 Ford Custom “8” 4 Door
Excellent While Finish With 5 New Tire*. Can’t Be 
Beat.

WAS RALE PRICEC O * 2 2 2 * l l

55 Ford Fairlane
Club Sedan V*8, Straight Slick.

WAS BALE PRICECO*R*2
55 Ford Fairlane
Ferdnr, V-8, Furdomslte, Rsdiu And 
Heeler.

C9-210.R

55 Ford Fairlane
Feeder, V*8, Fnrdnmslir, Radio And 
Heater.

FCO*9«*A

55 Ford Fairlane
Club Redan, V-8, FardMalte. Radio 
And Hester.

CO*S9*B

55 Ford Fairlane
Fnrdnr, V4. fnrdnmatte, Redte, 
Heater, Power Steering.

CO*10I*B WAS SALE PRICE

55 Ford Country Sed. C7QC ) C Q C
v*g, Ferdnmstte, Rodim j l / J  « #  W 4 #

Buy With Confidence At Yonr Seminole County 
Authorixed •  Pontiac •  Buick •  Rambler Dealer1956 Cadillac Convertible Coupe

Full Power • Factory Air Conditioned * Perfect. .

1955 Chrysler Windsor
6 Door • Radio > Heater .  Power Steering * One Owner 
And Used Very Carefuly.

BALE PRICECO*126*B

54 Ford Customline
Polder, V*«, Straight Bttek.

C 0 1 2 5 -B

53 Plymouth

STRICKLAND
4  FORD 4  FALCON TRUCKS
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In Tree Tops
BEDFORD, Pa. (DPI) -  Aa 

automobile driven by a New Jer- 
ary woman spun out of control on 
the Penntylvania Turnpilw Wed
nesday and aoared a measured 
ITS feet Into the top* «f hra 
trrea. <

Mr*. Francis Caniff, Millburn, 
N. J„ was thrown from the car 
aa It left an embankment along the 
turnpike four miles weat of the 
Bedford Interchange.

Hie 66 year-old woman suffered 
■ badly bruised eye and lacerat
ed eyelid. Attendants at Bedford 
County Memorial Hospital aaid It 
would be aeveral daya before the 
full extent of the eye injury 
could be learned.

Riggs and Louis Sutton a* the 
bad boys.

Other* In the cast were Neal 
Caldwell, Ash Pell, Dell Ruther
ford, Chester Carpenter. Karen 
Osteen. Brenda Palmer. Beck Co
wan, Charles Sutton, Curtis* Vin- 
elent, Robert Workman, Melissa 
German and George Fraser.

The children of the first, second i cigar and peppermint stick trees, 
•nd third gradea of the Osteen were also made by the children. 
School presented the play. “ Pi- The cast Included Susan Seitx 
noechio'' Tuesday night, before a as the narrator; Mary Gary aa 
eapadty crowd at the school audl- Geppelo; Loren Janes as Pinoc- 
torlum. rhio; f.lnda Whlddon as Cleo the

The production was under the ,Dou*J*‘ •*
gupervlaion of their teacher, Mrs. ,nX Cricket; Mike Shiner as the 
Margaret Harris. stage Mach driver and Ronnie

All.stage settings and acenery ‘
were made and painted by the p a  a J  a • »«

Florida Agricultui
mountains In the background and
another was Paradise Island. y  f*  I < p  I

«■«». To Combat Cuban

confident aboul West Virginia, hi* 
supporters are citing reasons for 
worry about the outcome.

They are voicing fear that 
backers of all other Democratic 
candidates will rally behind Hum
phrey In a "stop Kennedy" move
ment. They also see Humphrey as 
the chief beneficiary of support 
from the United Mine Workers 
Union, a potent force tn Weat Vir
ginia.

Still another unknown factor la 
tba imi

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  There 
were signs today that the Kenne
dy camp would like to downgrade 
the West Virginia primary lest it 
be overrated aa a factor in set
tling the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Forecasts have come since tbe 
Wisconsin primary that Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Mtsi.) could Just 
about clinch the nomination by 
winning the May 10 West Virginia 
primary from Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn.), tbe loser in 
Wisconsin.

A defeat for Kennedy in Weat 
Virginia would forestall any band
wagon scramble by uncommitted 
national convention delegates to 
throw their support to him two 
month* ahead of the convention.

While Kennedy la outwardly

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Taxpay
ers who haven't settled up yet with 
Uncle Sam won't have to turn the 
midnight oil In mail in their re
turns by the usual April IS dead
line Friday.

Because the deadline is Good 
Friday, the Internal Revenue Scrv. 
Ire has extended the deadline to 
next Sldnday—fur this year only. 
This glvrs taxpayer* all weekend 
to complete their 1959 return*.

Tax Commissioner Dana Latham 
granted the three-day grace period 
Wednesday to give all taxpayers 
"equal treatment."

Under the law, taxpa>crs in IS 
slates and three U. S. possession* 
where Good Friday is a legal holi
day had until midnight, Monday— 
the first working day after the 15th 
—to file their returns.

Rather than have two different 
deadlines. Latham told all 60 mil
lion taxpayers their returns need 
not be postmarked before April 16.

ct of the religious issue. 
Kennedy, a Catholic, appeared to 
have benefitted more in Wiscon
sin from the votas of Catholics 
than he was hurt by anti-Catho- 
lie votes.

Unlike Wisconsin, where SO per
cent of the people are Catholics, 
Weat Virginia's population is less 
than S per cent Catholic. Weat 
Virginia oould provide a better 
clue as to whether there atill la 
an anti-CaUiolic vote like that 
which contributed to the 1926 de
feat of Democratic candidate Al
fred K. Smith.

HOMESTEAD -  Some Florida 
agricultural growers and shippers 
are ready to declare war on Fidel 
Castro • • if necessary • • to cur
tail Cuba's wholesale invasion of 
their U; 8. markets.

A group of growers here re* 
ports that Castro, not satisfied 
with the recent nationalisation of 
Cuba's substantial tomato indus
try which ruined a number of 
American growers In that coun
try, la determined to undermine 
Florida's own tomato and vege
table industry.

According to these growers, 
Cuban tomatoes are being "dump
ed on American markets, uncom
mitted and unconslgned, artifi
cially depressing prices at a time 
when south Florida's crop is 
ready for sale."

They maintain' that this prac
tice has already ruined some Flor
ida agricultural producers and la 
destined to create further damage.

Unable to combat Cuba's tac- 
tlca In any other way, these pro
ducers. organised aa the South- 
most Vegetable Cooperative here, 
have been forced to turn to all- 
out mechanisation to reduce costa, 
hoping in this way to rompete

With Cuba’s "slate subsidised" 
tomatoes.

Charles C. Carpenter, president 
of the cooperative and prominent 
In Florida Fruit ft Vegetable As
sociation activities, explain* that 
Cuba's tomato crop requires little 
spraying or fertilising, is har
vested by labor paid the equival
ent of 61.25 a day, and is pack
ed for only M to 40 cent* per 
hour.

"In contrast," he says, "we 
protect our crop from disease by 
using costly chemical spraya and 
further invest in soil-enriching 
fertilisers."

"People In our harvesting crews 
earn up to SIT a day, and wc pay 
our parking house workers 6150 
per hour. Our fixed cost* are 
much higher because of taxes. 
Insurance, and the necessity of 
complying with many questionable 
but costly federar state and local 
regulations."

Irvin Barnett, another member 
of the Southmost Cooperative, 
points out that Dade County has 
cut Ita tomato crop from 31,000 

largely due to

In November, M64, more than 
1,006 Misaouriana invaded Kan- 
saa and helped elect a pro-alavevy 
delegate lo Congress.President Taking 

It Nice And Easy
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — The 

Presidency of tbe United States 
moved along,la low gear today, 
the pace of official activity act to 
the minimum* consistent with 
President Eisenhower's holiday at 
the Augusta National Golf Club.

Eisenhower la here storing up 
the vitality that will be taxed 
heavily in the next 10 weeks aa 
he confers with a series of for
eign leader* in Washington, goes 
lo the summit meeting in Paris 
and then undertakes his most 
ambitious venture In personal 
diplomacy with an extensive trip 
lo Russia and the Far East.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee has voted to let the United 
States spend foreign aid funds to 
help save tombs and temples dat-

Bid Opening Set 
By NAS April 22

The Navy Department announced 
today that they are opening bid* 
on the installation of eeilomeler 
equipment at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station at 10:30 a. m. April

Ing from the dawn on history.
The c o m m i t t e e  tentatively 

agreed Wednesday te let the Unit
ed States participate in a major 
International program to preserve 
ancient historical treasures along 
the Nile River In Egypt and the 
Sudan.

The tombs and temple* will be 
•everad by a lake 300 mile* long 
whan the Aswan High Dam la 
completed in ab o u t five years. 
Egypt and the Sudan have asked 
scientists the world over to help

3 Die On State 
Roads In 24 Hours

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Three 
traffic deaths within 34 hours, 
plus three drlayed fatalities, 
pushed Florida's I960 highway 
death toll to 36T Wednesday.

The victims were Frederick 
Uhl, II, Mount Dora; James 
Moore. 50, Fort Lauderdale; 
Harry Farmer, 62. Miami; Caro
lyn Coonrod, 2, Hialeah; Rebecca 
Cayaon, 55, Tampa; and Joe 
Wilson. TO. Clearwater.

The 1960 total is 21 higher than 
that reportrd at this time last 
year.

Back Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for a limited time we wilt aetect 
Hama from oar regular • 
atock and sell on a first come, 
first nerved haul* at

The work includes the construc
tion of two concrete equipment 
bases; the Installation of equip
ment mounting studs and conduit 
In Ihe bases, accurately located 
and oriented.

The bidding will be held In the 
Construction building it NAS.

unearth tha treasure* of antiquity 
hefora It la too lata.

Tha commlttea approved an 
amendment to the foreign aid bill 
which would permit the U. 8. gov
ernment to contribute up to one- 
third of tha cost of the big inter
national program.

It has been estimated that the 
proposed exploration* and .excava- 
tiona might cost up to 90, million 
dollars. Other nations are being 
aakad to help alse.

to 12,000 acres.
Cuban competition.

"But," he adds, "our coopera
tive haa again plantrd 2,500 acres 
in tomatoes, and where last sea
son ws needed 140 lo 150 people 
in our packing house to handle 
tbs 1,500 carloads a season we 
ship to all part* of the U. S. 
and Canada, this year wc are 
packing the same volume with 90 
to 100 people and doing a belter 
Joh.

The County Road Department 
will get a new pick-up truck in 
an effort to speed up needed 
maintenance work over the eoua-

Machine Found
A stolen chewing gum machine 

was recovered here Tuesday with 
Ihe gum gone and tha money 
JntaeL Sanford I’ollce said.

Someone with a fondness for 
gum took the machinr from in 
front of Cherry’s Grocery at lots 
French Ave. and left It in front 
of the Furniture Center at 1100 
French Avc.

The federal government spends 
more In a year on the purchase 
uf paper towela than it did on 
the whole annual federal budget

The County Commiislon Tues
day awarded a bid to the Strick
land-Morrison Co. of Sanford for 
Ihe new truck at a cost of 61.625.

With the addition of tha new 
truck, the road department wiU 
have Ihe use of fiva pick-up*.

In George Washington'! day.

GREKNRBORO. N. C. (U PD - 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequcata 
and Tom Nicporte of Bronxvlllc, 
N. Y., were Ihe early favorite* in 
a field of ISO proa and amateurs 
opening play today ia Ihe 61T.M0 
Greater Greensboro Open golf 
tournament.

Finsterwald, the 1950 winner, 
aoppad the Lo* Angelos Open and 
has placed third In his last three 
tournaments. Nicporte took tba 
Axalaa Open at WUmingtoa, N. C., 
two week a ago.

Mam min' Sammy Snead, tha 
milUaaalro golfer from White

a iur Springs, W. Va., will be 
ng for hU sovealb win here. 

Tho gallery favorite finished In 
tha money In last year** tourna
ment oo tha par Tl Starmount 
Forest Country Club course.

Eighteen holes wlU be played 
dally through Sunday with the big 
cut coming after the second day.

Absent was Masters champion 
Arnold rainier who has played 
here twire, the last time in 165T. 
Doug Ford, 1956 winner, notified 
tournament officials he would he 
unable to play because he is un
dergoing dental treatment in New 
York thia week.

Harvie J. Belser
GOVERNOR

(valvo lubricant) *

a 35c value

p u r c h a s e  of  5 or i 

g a l l o n s  of g a s o l i n e !
To The Voters of Florida:

The fetlewtog »* a  re tr ia l *f aa article appsaetag to tha 
FUride Times Uaiea. Bandar. AprU 2, ||M s

'Clearwater — Mate greater Harvie Heltev ef Bealfay Md 
groups that aaa af hit primary  elms to ealeriag Ihe race %m  
Geveraer was la live the people a  ohaooa la vvte fee a  Mreag 
ergrrasUealsL

Me sold ha theashl the vetera aheald have a  " r ise r  ewl 
■tale*' " itik U * * !* ?  aad a  heltevar la

MONTE CARLO. Monaco (UPI) 
—Budge Patty and Oardnrr Mul- 
toy of the United States Wednes
day defeated George Pasquirr 
and Andre Vivian! of ' Monaco, 
6-1, 6 2, 6-1. la the second round 
doubles match of the Monte Carlo 
tennis tournament.

THRIFTY
SERV IC E  STAT IO N

F a r r e l l ' s

P ihu tto  Jk Second SU. 
FA 2-3171Nobody But Tho Peoplo An For BoUor

out M. Ada. ^  Tatf

I I
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New Paving Work To Start
Work on paving Sanford Ava. 

from 25Ut St. to Cinder'* Corner 
will iU rt next Wedneaday, Coun
ty Com minion Chairmaa John 
Krlder aald today.

The work i t  eapected l a  be 
completed In about a year, Krlder 
added.

The C. A. Meyer Construction 
Co. of Orlando will d# the Job at

A  coot of SM4.MS.
W?(Tho TyJor Co. of LoeUvUle. Ky.,

waa originally irhrdulril to begin 
the project but canceled it* con
tract because of the long awaited 
delay la getting the needed right 
of way.

In Tallahaueo the State Road 
Department *et May 36 a< the 
data for a public hearing on a 
tentative ISiS million tentative 
work budget adopted Thursday.

Among tho primary projecta 
announced by tho State Road De

partment la the four-lining of 
Sit 46 from French Ave. to the 
Interstate Route.

The budget la almost one mil
lions dollars less than the record 
$4tl,493,ooo budget adopted last 
year

The department said only about 
$237 million of next year's budget 
can be financed during the coming
12 month*.

The department alwaya ap

prove* a work budget bigger than 
available fund*. That affords lee
way In project selection. No pri< 
mary project can bo built unless 
it is in the annual budget.

Biggest shares of this year's 
budget art allotted for Distrlel 1 
(West Coast); District $ (Volusia, 
Brevard, Citrus, and SI. Johns 
counties), and District 4 (Collier, 
Dade, and Broward countlea north 
to Indian River County).

NEW JAYCEE president John Alexander, third from nett White, third vice president; Jack Wilber, second
right, to congratulated by outgoing president Mason vice president; Dave Klingensmith, first vice president; , l,n0

* in i& RRA& uM ftrsfflfc:®  s i M S * * *  **v" 0'  S W i  & d *

Candidate's 
Efforts By

Criticism u^vpnage  
Board Brings Protest

John Krlder, chairman of Dm 
County Com mi**ion who la not 
seeking re-election, protested to
day s statement by a candidate 
for Dm commission which Krlder 
said hs felt was sot a proper 
eritlctim of tbo board and alao 
waa unfair to tbs efforts sf st 
laaat one volunteer public ser
vice group Is the county.

Krlder referred to a talk made 
*dat one of lha current aeries of 

political rallies and reported in 
the The Herald. Ha said: 

"During political campaign!, 
criticisms and chargaa are dir
ected by the hopeful against those 
in office. Usually these may be' 
attributed to lack of Information 
cr personal opinions. However, la 
the cate of one candidate, neither 
of these r tnuni appear to be 

j^Hifficienl to justify the falsa state- 
<Venta made by Mr. Jun ta P. 

Avery at tho Boar Laho rally, 
Tuesday night, April li .

"Candidale Avery said- 'lha 
board has gone to unnecessary 
expense to hiro consulting en
gineer* to meet with local osgi- 
nears to find but where to dig 
ditches. Tbc board could have got
ten the same servica Iraa of 
charge Dorn the U S. Soil Con- 

w u ’vatinn Service.'

Board Challenges 
Mixing Petition

DELAND (UPI) -  Thirty sign 
era of a petition calling for Volusia. 

Rounty school integration have 
I to  day* lo prepare a reply to s  

suit filed by tba school board in 
circuit court.

The suit asks a court declara
tion saying that the petition is 
without grounds and the petitio
ners without standing “to chal
lenge any actions by the board."

Properly, the suit contended, 
the petition should have been 
filed under procedures act out by 
the Florida pupil assignment law. 

D*Tlie hoard contended it had no 
duly tu act on the petition except 
through Hen* provided by the 
assignment law.

Thirty • two Negroes and two 
white persons, all from the Day- 
tuna BeachOrmond Beach area, 
signed Use petition, presented lo 
Mm h *-—1 board Tuesday.

Tho suit asked for fatogrotfaa 
cl L-athcis ai well at pupil*.

“This statement la completely 
false.

“The U. I. Soil Conservation 
Service has no authority to work 
on county drainage, The record! 
will show lha Seminole County 
Commission met In special ses
sion, August 10, HUB, with Mr. 
II. Stanley, assistant state con
servationist and head of Planning 
Unit* in Florida, and alto Mr. 
Ben Wiggins, local representi.- 
live of the service.

“The re cord a of this meeting 
will alao reveal that Mr. Stanley 
informed the commission that hii 
department has no authority, to 
work on general drainage in any 
county, that fail service could 
assist in aomt mapping and topo
graphical work. He itated that 
unfurlunairly this division was 
years behind on aulhorurd pro 
jects, tod even U approval could 
bo secured for work in Seminole 
County on some mapping and 
topographical service, it could 
not be scheduled before three 
years,

“Would Mr. Avery be naive 
enough to think this would help 
in our present critical condition?

“Any citizen of Seminole County 
may verify these farts by calling 
Mr. Ben Wiggina, Seminole Coun
ty Soil Conservation Distrlel, 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
Bulldog, FA 2-4426.

“Furthermore, the only engi
neering authorised by the Semi
nole Courtly Commission was In 
Ute Tangle wood and Loch Arbor 
areas whew'local engineers were 
engaged to determine the ulti
mate run-off area* tu correct 
flooding in these two sections, 
which action has resulted In sche
duled projects in both Tangle- 
wood and Loch Arbor that art 
now in progrrss.

“Perhaps Mr. Avery has not 
been informed of the study and

First Federal 
Asks Fpr Permit

First Federal Sav*1 
n Association has 
fcjly permit to put

recommendations made on Semi
nole County drainage by a very 
able group of codnty alliens 
consisting of Harold Knstner, M. 
L. Culluro, C. 6. Lee, W. E. 
Knowles, and A. S. Merrill. Inci
dentally, these gentlemen arc 
■ tin  voluntarily contributing their 
time In an effort to find an over
all solution to the drainage pro
blem in Seminole County.

“ It would be wise in Ute future 
for Mr. Avery to check well into 
the facts before he makes public 
criticism of those who are doing 
their best to find an answer to 
some of the problem* confronting 
his oounly government.

Conner Campaigns 
Here Saturday

Doyle Conner, who is running 
for secretary of agriculture will 
be in Sanford Saturday lo open 
a hand shaking campaign.

Conner la r  spec led ’to be in the 
city at 4 p. m. Plans have also 
hern made for Conner to meet the 
public at the Farmers' Auction 
Market on Onora Road at 5 p. m.

Kidnaped Youth 
Returned Safe

PARIS (UP1) -  Four year-old 
Erie Peugeot was relumed safely 
lo hit family early today and po
lice hampered by thousands of 
Easier traveler*, ilin y a vail 
dragnet acroaa Paris for his afaJ. 
duclors. t f ? !

There was a momentary Burry 
at mid • day whed the official 
French news agency flatbed an 
announcement that police had 
captured the boy's abductor*—two 
men and a woman. But police 
promptly drnird the report. Fur
ther developments were awaited.

Eric, tiny heir to a multi-million 
dollar French automobile fortune, 
waa released shortly before 12:U 
a. ra. after hit father paid $100.- 
000 ransom in gold roina. How ll 
waa handed ever remained a 
secret.

Shell Art To Be 
Workshop Topic

Mrs. George Rounds wiU demo- 
strata the technique of making 
shell jewelry and party accessor
ies at lha workshop of the San- 
font Art Aaasu et 7:30 p. m, Mon
day In the Crafts Hut in Ft. Mot
ion Part.

Bales Urges 
Better Wages 
For Teachers

District t County Cnmml»*inn 
randidale Don Rales, who ha* 
been relatively quiet In pact ral
lies, “spoke up" at the Paola 
rally Thursday night saying that 
he favored raising the tax mil- 
Isge if nere**ar.v lo give Sem
inole teachers a “decent'' psy 
wage.

“At the risk of being unpop
ular," Bale* said, “Seminole 
tearheri ire not , gelling the 
amount of money that trachcri In 
surrounding rounliea gel and 
something should he done about 
It."

“ If raising the mlllage la the 
solution to a belter wage scale, 
then 1 am in favor of It." Bales 
emphasised.

Other candidates who had some
thing lo say beside the usual run 
of qualifications included Law
rence Swnfford, candidate fur (lie 
Distrlel 1 romtnlsrion post, who 
said he was standing on hit past 
record and would never vote to 
Increase lax m liige to build 
itrcetx In xubdtviilnni for tax 
rxrmpt homex and overburden 
new Industries in Ihc rounty.

One of Swofford's opponents, 
James Avery, said that if ha la 
elected be would sec that Sem
inole County prisoners work on 
county roads and not roads In 
any other county.

Avery said that at present, 
Seminole priaonera are leased 

_ Orange County.
Aru*th"r candidate hi tho Dia 

commission rtcr, A. R. 
Lormann, said that ho favors get
ting dollar value far a dollar 
spent. “We all koow we need a 
change, else why would there be 
five candidates running for the 
District I  post" Lor mane ask
ed.

John FlUpatrick, candidate for 
District $ commissioner, ask why 
the County Commission agreed lo 
build the health renter on a val
uable piece of property when they 
could just as well found a more 
“suitable area.’’

TINY HOSTESS, Judy Ann Goldman (with ponytail) and Patty Fogarty 
March for Easter egga at a party given at Chuluota Thursday. Jeffrey 
Cbbberly won the hunt when ho found IS ogga. Tho party waa given by 
Judy Ann and little Paula K. Jonea for their Chuluota friends. It officially 
opened the Easter egg roundup.

37lh district Gary Bennett Jr, 
■aid he would work for a fair re- 
apportionment and work close-' 
ly with the* county legislative 
delegation.

Two Hrevard County officials 
were on hand to solicit support 
for the other candidate for sen
ator, Bernard Parrish who waa 
In Sanford earlier Thursday. 
George Bailey, mayor of Cocoa 
and Curtis Barnes, mayor of 
Rorkledge. added (heir efforts lo 
the Brevard citiiens and offiriali 
working in this area hi behalf 
of Parrish.

Churches Schedule 

Easter Services
Sunford area churchc* have scheduled traditional F.aater 

Sunrise services Sunday.
Lake Mary, Sanford, Chuluota, and Oviedo community 

churchc* will combine in a joint effort to bring faith and in
spiration to the locale.

More than thirty Sanford area churches will hold service
In Memorial Stadium a t S:67 a.m.,

News Briefs
Germ Warning

WASHINGTON (Ill’ll — The 
Army’s lop rhcmical officer has 
I old Congress that just lo enemy 
plane* or rocket* could ipray 
enough germ warfare agent* on 
thia country lo knock out 30 per 
cent of the population.

Heir To Thorne
BRUSSELS IUP1) -  Princess 

Paola Of Belgium gave birth to- 
1 day to a 7 pound, > ounce sun 

who bicomet second lo Une to tho 
Belgian ‘ throne after1' hit' 'father, 
Prinre Albert of Llegc. The Italian- 
born Princess di Rulfo di Calabria 
married Princ* Albert, younger 
brother of King llamiotin, last 
July.

Bomarc Fired
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 

Till Air Foret today fired its con
troversial Honiara B interceptor 
miiillo'on its last ichedulcd flight
from this missile test center. The 
flight-test program for the trouble- 
plagued missile's advanced model, 

Senatorial candidate from the M lfh h»‘* «°"e without a .success
tier* until today, la being ihlfled 
to Eglln Air Force Base, on the 
other aide of Florida.

Pilgrimage
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) -  

About 16,000 pilgrims gathered in 
the narrow itreets of Jerusalem's 
old city today to follow the foot
steps of Christ nn lha Path of 
Socrow. About t.coo Christian tour
ists and residents were musing 
from Israel Into the Jordanian sec- 
tdr of Jerusalem to swell the ob
servance marking the opening of 
the three day Easier weekend.

Sanford's 
ings and 
applied tu .
up a SIM M  building on W.
Firs* S l . \ * ^ ’

The pfaMil will 'probably bo 
lashed neat week, lanfbrd building 
Inspector M. A. Yflvinglnn laid 
today. The , new First Federal V J r j m r .

a w i v * T S  £ S £
Elm Ave. intersection.

SANFORD AND ORLANDO POLICE CHIEFS Roy Williams, left, end 
C'eriUl* Johnstone, itefct, talked ever aid time* wHh rwtired Sanford 
Southern Bell executive Lari,Turner at the Sanford ‘‘neighbor" dinner 

hr tlw Orlando Chamber a t Commerce laat night, Tha Orlande 
played h i t , t o  Sanford Chamber of Commerce memben at tba 

Shrine Club. ’ (Herald Photo)
tv - v  • t
*  •»' H . -

Seminole, Orlando C of Cs 
Hold Joint 'Get-Together

Seminole County Chamber nf | on recant county growth and pro 
Commcrre members beard report! | frets from an outside group Thurs

day night while they were guests 
of the Orlando Chamber of Com
merce si a “boosieri" dinner al 
tha Shrine Club here.

The Orlandoans, SU strung, came 
armed wilh envelopes containing 
hooorary colonel citations In “ the 
great army id Central Florida 
Boostera.'*

Each Seminole County resident 
was given a cilaliun designating 
him an ambassador of good will 
for Central Florida. The citations 
were signed by Richard Tucker, 
chairman of the CofC'a Inter-City 
Relations COmmillee. a n d  H, 
Stuart Johnston, CofC manager, 
and charged (he recipients to for
ever extoll the charm and virtues 
of “this groat and growing section 
of the Slate of Florida." Tho cita
tions also entitled the colonels to 
carry with thorn tba “delightful 
aroma of Orange blossoms."

Earh Orlando host was introduc
ed after the dinner, and each 
remarked on Ute accomplishments 
at the various communities in 
Seminole County. The Orlando 
CofC pledged Ra “complete toctli- 
lies." fa serving the area.

Tbo groups of civic and bualnoaa 
Icndcro won headed hr Meyer 
Robert Carr to Orlando and Earl 
Higginbotham of Sanford.

the anticipated time of sunrise 
for Sunday. Rev. Ernest Uullrk, 
past nr of the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, will be the 
speaker. Tha Seminole High 
School Rand will offer muiie for 
the service. The program Is spon
sored by the Sanford Area Minis- 
trial Association.

Three Lake Mary Churches, the 
First BaplM, Community Presby
terian and the Church of the 
Naxrene, will hold their annual 
■ervice on lha lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Evani, home at 9:55 
a.m. Music services presented by 
the Male (fuartet, Junior and 
Senior Choirs of the choices era 
part of the-pUnned program.

Tha Chuluota Baptist and Com
munity churches are holding their 
service on the shore# of Lake 
Catherine al 6:30 a. m. Minister* 
serving arc Rev. Charles G, 
Hwaggrrly and Ucv. Billy J. Mc
Daniel*. $1 uilc will be provided by 
the Chuluota Choral Group. In 
case or rain, lha earvlca will be 
held in the Community Club 
Building.

The All Soule Catholic Church 
of Sanford wil have High Mess 
at 7 a.m. Mrs. Koumillat will 
direct a special music program. 
Music will also be a part of the 
usual Mas* services.

Bunrise Services in Enterprise 
will be held o« the campus of the 
Methodist Children's Home over
looking Lake Monroe at •  a. m. 
The Barnett Memorial Methodist 
and the All Saint* Episcopal 
Chuivhee will eomhlmi with Rev. 
Paul Kchults of All Saints deliver
ing the message.

In Oviedo, the First BapUel and 
the First Methodist Churches will 
romhine for a service held at the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. George 
Carlton, pastor of the First 
Methudlst Church will conduct tha 
service. Coffee and duughnuta will 
ha served following the program 
to those attending.

Rev. Joe Douthilt will preside 
over the servica held in the Osteen 
Baptist Church at 6 a. m. This la 
the first Sunrise Service of the 
Baptist Cliuicb In Osteen.

The churchae holding the*# Sun
rise services for the communities 
eilend an invitation to everyone 
to attend them.

Mayo Dies; State 
Funeral Saturday

OCALA (UPI) -  The body of 
Nalhan Mayo, commissioner of 
agriculture for 17 years while 
Florida's farmlands bloomed into 
a billion dollar industry, will lie 
in slate here Saturday morning.

Funeral services, wilh Gov. 
Lcltoy Collins, the Stale Cabinet 
and most of the oilier top figures 
in ilale government participa
ting, will be held Saturday after- 
noon. Mayo will be buried beside 
his wife, who died In January, 
IBM.

Mayo, who waa M. died of lung 
cancer bera Thursday afternoon.

Benefit1 Baseball 
Game Tonight

The Sanford Shone Club will 
sponsor a benefit base ball game at 
7:30 p, m. today to Municipal (in
dium.

Tha Springfield Giant* will ciaafe 
against tho Kwgano, Qropw, fltotos
in tbo benefit UR. Admlaekm price
Is tL

Easter Lily Drive 
Slated Saturday

The sale ot paper Easter Ittlea
Saturday will climax tba Seminal# 
County Crippled Children'* Society 
Easter Seal -drive.

The lUtes made bp handicapped 
employes of the Kaster Seal So
ciety will be sold in all downtown 
areas in Seminole County. Young 
ladies frdm county junior high 
schools and high school* have voJ- 
unlecrrd to sell the lilies. They yill 
bo directed by Mrs. D. K. McNab 
of the Sanford Pilot Club, which 
sponsored the organisation of tbo  
Society.

Contributions will bo utrd to pro 
vide medical care, wheelchairs, 
crutches, bracts, walkers and phy- 
aiotherapy treatment for crippled 
children and adults la Setnlnolo 
County. Plans are also underway 
lo tend as many children ai pos
sible to the Youth Conservation 
Camp on Lake Eaton, in Ocala Na- 
lional Forest this summer. Tho 
camp la especially equipped and 
ala (fed lo meet the need* of handi
capped children.

Society President Phillip Ls>ggn 
urged all who have not sent in their 
Kailcr Seal contributions lo do so 
thi* weekend. Login pointed out 
that 71 percent of all cuntribuliona 
made here remain in Setnlnolo 
County lo help local crippled per
sons. Contributions should be mail- 
•d lo Kenneth McIntosh, treasurer. 
Crippled Children's Society, San
ford. Anyone who wants to use tho 
society's service* should contact 
McIntosh or Logan.

Oviedo Political 
Rally Saturday

The sixth political rally sponsor
ed by (he County Executive Dem
ocratic Commute* will bo hald to 
• p. m. Saturday In Oviedo.

The rally will ba held' in tho 
school gymnasium and ■ dinner 
will be served from 1:10 to I :R  
in the gym- •

All proceeds to Ibo dinner wilt 
go toward the Oviedo Women's 
Club building fund.

Tickets era being sold 
vanee by Mia. Obnrton T,
»*4 Mrs. Jtov CMtos J r, Ik s  
will consist to triad chkkee,

(Herald Photo)

Egg Hunts Set 
Over Weekend 
In Sanford Area

The Jaycee Easier Kgg Hunt
scheduled for Ft. Mellon ' Park 
Sunday will be among the many 
highlights of the day planned 
throughout the rounty.

The egg hunt will start at I  
p. m.

Jaycrr wives have painted ap
proximately 200 down egga -for 
the hunt. Prises and toys will be 
•warded to the lucky youngster 
who can spot- the egg*.

Another Eaatcr egg hunt will 
be iponsorcd by the Luther League 
of the Good Shepherd United 
Lutheran Churches. This egg hunk 
will be held Saturday at 11 a. 
m. on the church property lo
cated on Hwy 17-12.

The church alto la located 1 
half mile south of Sanford.

Further information on the hunt 
ran bo obtained by contacting 
Douglas Smith ot FA 21711 or 
Richard Martin at FA J-IMh

An Eaatar egg hunt trill alao 
he held at Ute Ravenna Park 
community at M:10 a. m. Satur
day.

M n
aad ,TI far children.


